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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE1¥� THURSDAY FEB 8 1934
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_A_ OGEECHEE LODGE No 213$o C 1 a 1 a n � �1 u b == == Il"fI'\.
Every [.t �nt3r�1 Tuesday
730 P M
B t'
,
t
' Over Barnes Funeral Home
MRS R L BRAD, C 1" 1 1 e d Vlsltmg Brethren WelcomeEd tor �
I
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
PHONE W M Sec
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
MRS JOHNSTOS HOSTESS
On Fnday evemng !\Irs Jease 0
Johnston entertamed the workers of
the young people s department of the
Methodist Sunday school informally
at her home on Sav annnh avcr ue
Plans wei e made for the ye u S wOII
after which Mrs Johnston served a
salad and sweet course Present were
Rev and M,s G N Ramey J L
Renfroe �h and M,. Z S Hender
on Mr and Mrs W L Downs Mrs
W 0 Shuptnne and Miss Mattie
Lively
I
BIRD SUPPER
Mr and ill s Howell Cone v s ted Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent last week MI and !\Ir. Bruce Olliff entertam
relatives n Jvanhoe Sunday end With her parents at Metter ed Informally With a bird supper FI
M" Devane Watson motored to Miss Mary Cobb spent last week day evening The r guests were 1'>1r
Savan ah Mondav fOl the day end wit.h her parents at Dubl n and Mrs Walter McDougald Mr and
Herbert "ynn of Athens visited Mrs Gussie Proctor Via ted relu 1'>1 .. Geoge W II arns 0, and MIS
In the city dt r ng the week end t vee In Savannah last eek el d H F A UI leI and �h and �h s G
L H Se veil of Metter "as a busi Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was E Bean
ness VIS tor 111 U e citv Satu day a viaitor In the city dur-ing the veek
Miss Gladys Proctor spent last Dr and Mrs C R Riner of Savan
week end with I er parents at Scar nah were VISItors In the CIty Sunday
bora MI s Fred Fletcher spent Monday
M S8 Estoria Gnann of Girard "as at Cochran With her mother lIIrs
the week end guest of Mrs C E Floyd
Cone Mrs Ed Markwalter has returned
1II,s Stella Will arns of Savannah from a stay of several weeks n At
"as the week end guest of Mrs Lon lanta
...
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thr I sd 'Y
mormng \\ ith Mrs Bruce Olhff as
hostess � pretty ar rangement of nar
CISS and jonqu I lent charm to the
rooms 11 \\ h ch her tables were placed
for the game A bottle of perfume
for club prize was won by MIS E C
01 ver Dust ng powder fOI vtsitors
prtze was awarded Mrs CI ff BI ad
rue Brannen Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of ley and a sport handkerchief for can
Mrs Joe Watson spet Sunday ID Ogeechee were VIsitors III the city
SPEND rHE DAY P \RTY
solation went to Mrs Glenn Jennings
Macon With her son Durward Watson Saturday
Mrs J P Fay entertained With a
and his wife M,ss Mildred Haygood spent the spend
the dav party Tues-day at her Aiter the game the hostess served a
Mr and Mrs LaDllle Simmons were
I
week end Wlth MISS Vllgllll8 DeLoach
Adabelle home InVited were Mrs J salad and a beverage
bUSiness \ SltOiS III Sa,an ,ah Tues at Nevils
G Watson MIS R L Cone Mr. F
MHS 1 HOMPSON HOS1ESS
day afternoon 1IIIss Martha Groover who teaches
T Lamel Mrs W H BI tch Mrs
On Fr day even ng Mrs LoUIS H
Mrs Dan Bume� of Swa nsboro at Belleville was at home fOI the
Cecli Brannen Mrs Harvey D Bran
spent unday ns the guest of Mro
nen Mrs Howell Cone and Mrs A
I
Thompson entertamed a few gue·ts
J Mooney for bridge Her guest hst comprisedGrover Brannen Gruver spent Inat week • • • the wives of the membelS of the
Mtss Lenna Josey a student at the With her mothel Mrs BIRTH American Leg on who on the same
Umverslt.y of Georgl8 was at home 11 I fi h dIr and Mrs Max Moss of Cillca
I
evemng wei e enlO� Ing a s an oys
for the week end MISS Ida Sel g nan has retu ned
I
go announce the bl th of a daughter tel supper eloewhere Later III the
Mr and 1IIIs Lonn e Scarboro of flam a three weeks v s t n Atlanta
on FebrualY 4th She has been given e'en ng the Leg ona res JO ned the
M,am Fla are VISit ng hIS mother and Augusta the name Betty Lou Mrs Mona was la�es fa blldge Mrs Thompson
lIlrs 111 Scarboro Mrs �I C SI al pe of Macon spent befo e her mall age MISS Julia De I serv.ed hel gue,ts a congealed
salad
Mrs \nllle Lau e Hussey and son sevelal days durlllg the week In tI e Loach daughter of 0, and Mrs H a va letyof sam:!w ches potato chips
lke of L)on \\e e g�ests Sunday of city on bus ness J H DcLoach Mrs Moss and hel I coffee and candy Mrs Barney Avel
Mrs F,ed T Lallier Dr Bernard Agoos and BCI n e S, little da ghtCi ate at the Statesboro Itt made high scole and was given
Mrs Ophel a Nussbaum mo\\ t7. of Augusta vere guest. of san ta um "hat not 01 naments and Mrs Harvey
hndge was lhe "eek end guest lhe Sel gmans Sunday B alii en fOI cut lece ved a handker
M,.s Elizabeth Sorrier Mss Aile Donaldso las letul1ed HOSIS TO SINGEHS cl ef
M �I 'y Simmons a sluu nt flom Atlanta whe,e she went t;o buy MI a d Mrs C A Groovel wele
Andrew College Cuthbel twas m Illnery for hel sprlllg tr IJe hosts FI day evening to a number of
home for the "eek nd Mr and Mrs C L Gruvel and lIf,.. the Bulloch county smgels Among
Mr and Mrs Beamon Fred Smith attended the funclal of lhose present were M ss Hattie Pow
little son of Graymont W A liray m SwamsbolO Sunday ell Nh and MIS Ellis DeLoach Mr
end VlSltOrs m the city Rev and Mrs J C G BlOok. of Hursey lIfr and MIS Dedr ck Wa
Mrs Wood of L) ons spent Sunday Savannah "ere guests dUI ng the ter, Mr and Mrs Cason Mr
With her ,on Gene Woods a student week of Mr and Mrs Julian Brooks MI s L IIton Ballks and Mr and Mrs
at tbe Teachers College Mrs Sm Parllsb of Savannah Dedtlck Hendnx
i\lr and Mrs W ]I{ Sharpe of Au spent Sunday With her daughtel Mrs •••
gusta \\� week-end guest of Mr Fred Smith DINNER PARTY
and Mrs .ov C Brannen. Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons lind Mr and M,s Hal Kinnon entertam
Mr and'llrs James lliand and Mr. children of Adabelle were VISltOIS m cd a Ie v fllends Fllday evemng With
Harvey D Brannen motored to Sa the city durmg the week elld a dmnel party Later In the evenmg
vannah Saturday for tbe tlay Mr and Mrs B J Sheppard of games were enjoyed ThClr guests
Nr and Mrs A T B rd and MI Savannah spent sevelal days du ng wele !ill and 1\1IS William Outland
and Mrs B E Franklin of Metter the week here With relatives MI and M,s Horace Smith 1I1r and
were vIsitors III the city Sunday M,ss Rebecca Frankl II has retumed Mrs Geo ge G,oove, Mr and M,s
M,·.es Ehzabeth Smlti1 and 011 e to Athens to lesume her ,tu,lIes aftel Inn an Fay l\lr and F,ed Shearolse
Smith spenl several days durlllg the spelldmg the week end at home MI and M,s A M Brassell and lIfr
week m Atlanta buymg m II ncry Luther AI nstrong a student at the and Mrs H H Cowal t
Mr and Mrs Robert Tolbert of Un velslty of GCOlgln VIS ted hiS s s
Tignall were week end guests of hel tel Mrs Edw n GlOover [01 the "eek
parents MI and 111 s C E Cone end
lIIr and Its Jesse 0 Johnstoll M,ss Sal.! e Fulcher of WaYI es
"ere m Hawklllsvlile Monday to at bolO and brothel Ed Fulcher of Au
tend the funeral of her uncle R A gusta "ere vIsitors m the City dur ng
Pate the \\ eek
OYSTER SUPPER
On Thursday evening W L Dow ns
enlertamed the boys class of the
young people s department of Ithe
Method st Sunday school W th an oys
ter supper at the home of Dr and
Mrs A J Mooney on North Main
st: eet COVel s wei e laid for ten
THEATIlE P \RT)1
France \\ants to send us SOme can
Mts Johnn e Mal tin entm ta ned on
I
cellatlOn wine to use In celebrat ng
last Saturday aftel noon w th a birth our repeal parties
day party for her little can Cloyce _ __ _ �
who celebrated hiS Sixth bllthday A HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
number of lovely games were played
and pTize. awarded A beautiful cake (Answers to questIOns asked on
w th SIX candles formed a centerpiece page 1)
for the table Those IIIv1ted were 1 It gave the secretary of the
Elizabeth Proctor Catherine Proctor treasury power to buy two to four
Annette Martm Althea and Alva Mae ���'t"hn ,����i."'w:so�hb�fco��;�r each
Mal tin Udell Futch Wllba Proctor 2 Yes
James and John Maltln J EDen 3 Tilden and Hendricks
mark Jack Proctor W L Nesm th 4 No
5 Stonewall Jackson, so r t e
aga nst Hooker at the Battle of the
W,lde1 ness
6 'M,SS Perkms
7 Field Marshall Foch
8 Chester A Arthur
9 Spalll
10 In Chilla
...
BlRTHDA Y P \RTY
ASSIStlllg Mrs Mal till
In selv11lg wOle MIS Gussie Proctor
and Mrs Elmer Mart n
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
C\HEFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THA): ER Propr ietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
What? What? Is
Talmadge Slipping?
MISSIon Study Class
At Baptist Church
Mrs W C L ttle of Tenn lie who
IS state miss on study eha rrnnn of
the B W M U Will attend the Vi
(Oy Uc r(fil. Ne"Hl 'I tor Aliitl ce)
A Laurens county couple w ho gave
their son the name of Eugcne Tal
madge shot tly after h s birth have
changed the r n nds about having
the r child bear the name of Geor
gas chief execut ve County Health
Off cer 0 H Cheek who Issues birth
certificates bear-ing the name of each
child .ay. that he has received up
pllcat on for a certificate III another
name than the one ongillally secured
The 'ew appl catIOn did not state why
the change 10 name was deslfed and
Slllce It came III my mall Oll,cer Check
lIad no apr ortulllty to inquire
Metter on February 21st
tie who IS an authority on rnias on
stud) Vi 111 remain over and teach a
rrusston study course at the First
Baptist church of Statesboro on Feb
I uary 22nd The book to be studlC'(l
IS For My Country. SalvatIOn The
won en of the assoctnt on are cord al
Iy IIIvlted to attend thiS dass whICh
Will begin about 10 0 clock and con
tlllue th,ough the day or until mid
afternoon Mrs Little urge. that the
women read the book before
laught Copies may be sec ,red f,om
our as..,ocmtlOnnl m 58 on study chatr
man SpeCial features of JUnior WOl k
W II also be plesented by Mrs Little
dur ng the day Leadel s of young
people are also IIIVltell to attend th S
class All who al e mterested III mls
SlOn study 01 teachlllg of m 55 on
classes aH� urged to be present
MRS C M COALSON
I HE ST),LE SHOP
We take pleasure In announc ng to
the publ c that we WlII Wlthll the
next few days open The Style Shop
at 18 South Ma I street w th a chOice
new I ne oJ la lies ready to veur
goods-e\C1ythll g a lady "ears We
lII\lte a r frlCnds and the pubhc gen
e ally to watch for the announcen ent
of OUI open ng and to call and II spect
our I ne when we are ready
MRS S J PROCTOR
MISS NELLE JONES
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of iiuahty and
!\Iodern Cooking
2 Eggs fried In butter 1 0grits butter and toast C
7 lo 10 a m Dally
ROAST TURKEY
PINNER
12 to 3 p m. D8Ily
25e
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p
30e
m Dally
The Coziest Dlnmg Room In Town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(ifebtfc)
MISS Edith Tyson has returlled to
Athens after spendlllg the week cnd
Wlth her parent. 1IIr and Mrs Leroy
Tyson
Max Moss of Cb cago arnved
Tuesday to JO n Mrs Moss 111 Q vlalt
to her parents Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Mrs J A Addison IS vlSltlllg her
daughter Mrs Ernest Pundt til Fay
etteville N C She Wll1 be away for
several weeks
lItr and Mr, " J Shelton and Itt
tie daughter Lillian accompallled by
little MISS Lila Brady VIS ted 111
Swainsboro Sunday
Mrs S dney Thompson and little
daughter Jane of Savannah \\ ere
week end guests of ber parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
IIlr and Mrs Percy Bland Capt
and Mrs LOUIS Thompson and Dr and
Mrs H F Arundel formed a party
rnotorlllg to Savannab Monday e\ e
llIng
Mr and Mrs Emit Akllls and sons
Lavaughn and Lewell and Mr and
1I1ro Frank Olliff and sons Frank and
Billy formed a party
Millen Sunday
]If, and Mrs Walter Brown spenl
last week end III Savannah Wlth hUt
sister Mrs Sam Chance lhey hav
lIIg been called there because of lhe
serlOu. Illness of hiS Itttle
On rhu sdny aftelnoon Mra Hal
1\1aco 1 entel ta lied about t"enty five
guests "th a matlllee pal ty at the
State Theatle The plctule shown,was AftCi Night starrlllg Constance Bennett After the show re
fl esl I"nents "CI C served at the Tea IPot GI II The color motif of p nkand gleen was effectively call led out
n a salad and sweet COUl se II•••ACE HIGH CLUB
Make Your Sewing Hours a Joy With Our
fabrics and a Butterick or McCall Pattern
1II1ss Alice P, eetorlUS I as I etul ned
to hel home III Savannah aftel spend
ng several days w th her SIS tel 11'11 s
A J Frankl n
MISS Cmolyn B own has returned
to Cuthbert where she IS a studellt at
Andrew College after spendlllg the
"eek end at home
Mr and Mrs James Bland Mrs
Ccc I Brallnen and Mrs Harvey D
Brannen were v altors 11 Columbm
S C durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J W
Lake Butler Fla are spend ng sev
eral days thiS week as gue,ts of Mr
and Mrs W S Preetor us
Mary Lon Holcombe \\ ho has been
norklng With Emory Store m Gumes
v lie Ga IS now back Wlth her par
ents nir alld Mrs H M Holco nbe
Mr and Mrs Bill McClung I ad as
the r guests for the \\ eek end MI and
Mrs E L Perry al d son E L Jr
Leon S non and Mr Johnson of Au
gusta
Mr and M,s W
The Ace High br'lde club met
urday afternoon With Mrs Lann e F
Simmons as ho,tess Two tables of
guests wel c present A lemon ex
tractol and bowl for high score were
won by Mrs BOI nard McDougald and
a lemon extt actOl for second to MISS
Mary Alice McDougald A .et of Ice
tea coasters for 10 v were won bl
Mrs Hel man Bland After the game
the hostess ,:,Cl ved a COUl se of con
gealed salad
SEWING IS IN REALITY A JOY THIS YEAR
NEVER BEFORE HAVE THERE BEEN SUCH
GRAND COLORS, SUCH GLORIOUS PATTERNS,
SO MANY WAYS OF USING STRIPES, PLAIDS
AND CHECKS-NOT TO MENTION PRINTED
SILKS
...
DINNEH PAR1Y
M ss Frank.. Moxley enterta ned
very debghtfully Satulday even ng
\\ Ith ad nnCl party at the Jaeckel Ho
tel Aftel the meal whICh was sel \
ed III three rou ses MISS Moxley and
h.. guests attended the State Thea
tl e Covera were laid for M sses Hen
I etta MOOle Ne veil DeLoach Re
I hem MlBSus say
She dun had er "sumpthus
Repas,' but I specks she
Jes' had sum ob dem good
VIttles down at the
:\ ere week end guests of her 1 other
Mrs W W Williams and h s brotl er
E C Oliver and family
IIIr a Id Mrs Dell Anderson and
Mrs � H Sharpe motored to Macon
Sunday to spend the day With i\hsses
Martha Kate and Carol Anderson
students at Wesleyan College The Ph lathea claos of the Baptist
Mr and Mrs OtiS Groover I ad as Sunday school held their regular
their guests for d nner Sunday 1IIIss meet ng Wednesday afternoon at the
M nn 0 Jones MISS An 1 e Barnes home of MIS C B Mathe,s on Zet
11 ss Leona Ander,on and Mr and terower avenue Mrs Gordon Mays
Mrs R L Brady and ch Id,en Laura and Mrs Em t AkinS are capta ns of
Malgaret and Remer Jr the groups that were hostesses If.
[) and Mrs T L Wate s of Sa short bus ne.s neet ng was pi eSlded
vannah "ere guests Sunday of Mr over by Mrs Howell Sewell pies
and Mro B H Hamsey they hav ng dent of the class after wh ch a pro
come to see hiS nephew Talmadge gram and games were the featu e
Ramsey who W83 IIIJured by fall ng Late n the afternoon I ght I efresh
from the runnmg boald of a car Sat- rnents were served
urday afternoon
MI8S Ceclie Brannen a student at VALENTINE DANCE
the University was at home Sunday
I
011 Fndny evening lIr and Mrs
Mrs R ) H DeLoach Mrs Max Everett Williams were hosts to a
Moos Mrs Lawrence Lockl n 111 5S number of the r fr ends W th a Valen
LoUise DeLoach and the r guest Mrs tllle dance at lhe Womans Club room
A G DeLoach motored to Savannah The College orchestra furn shed mu
Saturday for the day s c for the occas on The spacl<JUs
M ss EI zabelh Waters attended the room was heaullfully decorated With
weddmg of her COUSin Mias Ei zn valentmes heart3 a 1d streamers of
beth Ansley to Hobert Lightsey at red A salad course and punch were
BloomlngdRle on Sunday The bnde served buffet fashion by Mrs R L
of the daughter of Mr and Mrs Ii: Cone and Mrs F I William A Their
IF Ansley of Brooklet and the groom guest list comprised the members ofIS the son of P C Lightsey of Blbom the Three 0 Clock club and otbars
tngdale making twenty four couples
beeca Flankltn Cecllc BI annen and
.lames Sullivan Ambrose
Temples Cheney GI ffln Charles
and Leonard Kent
CLASS PARTY
59c Per Yard
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
TEA POT GRILL
SlatHboro Ga
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOl\GIA,
-w BEltS NATUHE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
=-------
:���to,?;,'mN:"sEsia:�b���eJ8��ol } Consoltdated JlU.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9 1920
STATESBORO GA
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART OF GBORGUio
�WnERB NATURB 8MII._.
VOL 43-NO 48
NOTABLES SHARE-IRe-emPlOyment A;ency DEPUTY-SHER� GROOVER-IS GIVEN R.lt Extermination
INSTITUTE HONORS H;u:?:l,�: �:, �t.��:,:���:� SLIDES DOWN uu SENATE APPROVAL WOI k Progressing
Bulloch county has a local office of
tI e Nat onal He ell ploy lie 1t Ag_
PE \RSON �N j) M C\HLEN PEW with 0 B FI till lin as n a ,.ge 10
MEEI CEORGI\ JOUHNALISIS
cated m tho cty hull 1Jey ha e a
I,t of the t nell ployed II Statesboro
and Bullocl county 1I d sol Cit tI e co
ope ation of the pi bl c m obta n ng
lobs fOI these people All eff'o t s be
mg n ade to make th s agency per
ma rent \\ hich w II depend on the III
tel est the public manifeats If 11
need of aWOl ker of any neScllptlOn
\H1HUn BHISU\NE
(11 (
-
Athens G, Feb 13 -\\ ith cd tOI s
of the slate taking a bigger pal t tI all
ever before the GCOIgm Press Inst.i
tute of 1934 prom ses lo be the most
successful cvm held
Plnns fOI the fOUl day sess all
which opell I ele Feb,ua,y 21st ha\e
been completed Many natIOnally
known figUICS flom outSide the stllte
wdl take part III the IIIstltute but
GeOl gill s editor, themsel\ es Will tnke
the leadmg role D,scuss,on of plac
tICal pi oblems of the press Will form
the keynote
ReSEll vatlOns bemg made at the
Georg a Hotel which wlll he the III
sbtute headquarters mdlCate a recold
breaking attel dance
TM program calls for a selles of
mformal 10Ulld tahle d,scuss,ona by
�tlltols of the stnte III the course of
whICh news advc[ tlsmg Circulation
and othet ploblems of the weekly
press Will be analyzed
The opening seSSIOIll w II be held III
War lIIemoll8l Hall on the night of
February 21st Ilnd WlII he m the
form of a I eceptlOn John Paschall
• chan man of the nstltutc committee
Will pi eBlde alld DI S V Sanford
pres dent of the Un vel slty of Geol
gin Will welcome the editors Milton
1. Fleetwood preSident of the Georgia
lit..
Press Assocl8tlOn Will make the re
r·1sponse
A1 thur Brisbane noted ed,tol1al
WTltcr will dellvel the Wash ngton
Day addless at the University of
G.o gl8 Febl unry 221 d and" III take
� pal t III a number of the IIIstltute can
ferences The Atlanta Georg an
Arne" can Will give a luncheon III hiS
honor
DreWl Pearson co author of the
D8Ily Merry Go Round syndicated
column on Washmgton comments
Will deliver an address on the IIIstl
tute program and WIll be guest of
honor at a luncheon tendered by the
Atlanta Journal
Marlen Pew editor of EdItor and
Publisher Will deltver 11 formal ad
dress and also w111 partiCIpate 111 the.
d,SCUSSlons The Atlanta Constltu
" tion Will be host at luncheon honor
mghlm
All the luncheons will be held at the
Georgian Hotel
A new feature of the program Will
be An Evenmg Wlth Georgia Au
� thors At a dmner sponsored by the
Savannah Mormng News and the Sa
vannah Evenmg Press leading
WTlters Will be mtroduced by M,ss
Emily Woodward former preSIdent
of the press associatIOn ami herself
Wldely known as a WTlter M,ss Jane
Judge Itterary editor of the Savannah
News WlII represent the hosts
Series of Sermons at
Methodist Church
,. Rev G N Ramey pastor of the
Methodist church wdl begm a series
of Sunday mornmg messages on The
Chnstian and HIS RelatIOnships
The first of the serle, will be deliver
ed next Sunday mornmg The
three of the ser1es Will follow
Chrlstl8n and HIS Church
Chr1st18n and HIS Community
The Christian and HIS PossessIOns
On next Sunday evemng at 7 30
o clock Rev C M Meeks presldlllg
elder of the Savannah distrICt WlI1
preach
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
/­
I>
-.
(For Answers to these queatlOns look
on page 8 )
1 What are the t\\ a most Impor
tant exp eSRed powers of congreas
2 What IS the elastiC clause of
the constitutIOn n what a tlcle and
section IS t found"
, 3 Have the legislatures of the dl!
ferent state" ever had the power to
elect United States senators'
4 Does the Umted StPtes canst
tutlOn prohibit a state from passmg
a hili of attamder and an ex post
facto law?
5 How many artICles III the
of Rights?
6 V. hat are tl e three gl eatest clv11
rights that a man has that congreas
nor the .tates ean depnve him of?
7 Is the preamble a part of the
,r constitutIon?8 Doea the constitutIOn prohlb t a
state from ISSUing papel money?
9 Can two men from the sarno
Btate hecome pre.,dent and vice pres
"'- Ident of the Unltetl States'
.. 10 Can a state grallt a title of no
(.
bihty to onO of her clttzena 1
NO SK 111 E NEEDED "HEN CONFIHMED \S POSH! A 11 H
HIGGS 1111S DO\\N GRADE IN nl{sPIIF OBJECIION �IAJ)E 10
I lION I OF THE IAII ,\1'1 OIN I �I E I
consult thiS ngency
The call wns f om the san tarium
one dool west of the Ja I uphill al1d
tielJuty WI s "al ted mmely to bUild 8
n wh ch I s d It ghter
But the dept ty "ho
alwuys spee(h� l p when he IS called
double tllned and SUI pllsed h IIIself
and hiS nmgt bots who saw hun on
thiS occasion
St nrlay morn ng found the front
steps and stl eets and lanes about
Stutesbolo covel cd umler a s nooth
coat of sleet and Ice Whcn the
EDITORS NAMED ON
STATE FAIR BOARD
NE\\SPAPER MEN ACCEPT NOM
INA1roN TO BOARD OF YEAR
LY EXPOSIlION IN A1LAN1A
(By Goorl;"t, N W81 "M AI1I nco) deputy stepped out the flont doOl at
Asaural ce thnt tlw 1934 Soulheast the J[lIl he waa already III illatIOn
ern Fair of Atlanta Will take further The Ice undel hi' feet did not retard
111m pC! ceptlbly and he slip down the
steps n two seconds less than no
till c From the steps It was only a
II ef 81 de nn I the deputy made that
dlsta 1ce " tlout gettl Ig to I IS foot
III flont of the Jail the streets III
cltneu downward Before he could
make up h s mllld whab move to tukc
next Depllty Riggs had slid down the
hili fOl fOI ty yards and wns III a
,lItch a block a vny flOm the Jail rt
was the qu ckest travellllg [ evel did
said the ofilclal
How do you thlllk he got buck up
the hill? No he dldn t walk-he
crawled on hiS hands and knees slip
plllg bnck at IIItel vals hut never slip
pmg fatward As he climbed upwurd
he met hiS hat which he had outdls
tanced as he went down the hili
Deputy Riggs wasn t standmg on
hiS feet when he took the shde but
he has of necess,ty stood up most> of
the tune since
steps to\\ llru mag11lficcncc was sound
ed thiS week when announcement
th ,t the ontll e membership of the
elected board of lnectors had s 1:111
fied their intention to closely assOCI
ate themselves durmg the yeur WIth
the annual eXpOSitIOn
Seventeen of the e ghteen membera
of the boal d are Georg a newspaper
men many of them edltol s of papers
and all repl esentabves of the el tie
state
PreSident Mike Benton who Ie elec
twn came thiS year unammously be
cause of hiS achievement III muklllg
the 1933 fall the most successful m
more than ten years expresoed gratl
ficatlOn that all of the members who
active In the state s aifalts have ex
1 ressed a Willingness to serve dUJ 109
the commg year Other olf,cers of
the 1934 So Ithea_tern Fa r AAMC a
tlOn are John Armour vice preSIdent
Mell W,lk nson honorary vice pres
Ident H J DaVIS Jr treasurer Vir
gil Meigs secretary and Robert
froutman general counsel
The dlrectOi ate IS headed by Colonel
Frederick J Paxon promment m At
lanta s elVle life for many yea.. and
mcludes Gordon Chapman etIltor of
the SandelSvllle Progres8 J B
Chism editor of the Pelham Journal,
Milton L F leetwooc1 preSident of the
GeOlgla Press ASSOCiatIOn and editor
of the CartersVllle Tribune News Pat
Hammond managmff editor of the
Atlanta Constitution Albert S
Hardy edItor of the GameBvllle News
Walter N Harrison preSident o� the
Georgta State Bankers ASSOCIatIOn
John G Herrmg editor of the Tifton
Gazette AI.o Lambdm Kay dlr"etor
of radiO statIOn WSB LOUIe L Mar
rls editor of the Hartwell Sun 0 W
Pa,savallt editor of the Newnan Her
ald Leonard Roan managmg edItor
of the Atlanta Georgl8 T S Shope
editor of the Dalton Citizen L K
Starr managmg dlreelor of the Geor
gla Newspaper Alliance Kirk Suthve
editor flf the Blackshear Times and
Vlce preSident of the Georgia Press
ASSOCiation ];I B Turner eUltor of
�he Bulloch Times ami Statesboro
New. Jack Wllhams editor of the
Waycross Journal Herald
'Urgent lit the above article is In
tended to ,mpress the nllportance iJf
the meetmg
It WlII be recalled tliat at a meetmg
four weeks ago fewer than half the
members of the county committee
were present However It was de
clded to proceed With plans for the
primary whICh has been done The
clOSing date for entries was set at
February 14th and the date for the
primary March 14 A committee was
des gnated to fix the entry fees and
to prescI be rule. for the primary
The first part of thiS duty has already
been complied Wlth The makmg of
the pr mary rules however was not
so Simple n task There were matter"
to be comudcred 1n thiS connectIOn
which call fo, lal ger co operat on on
the part of the committee and olhers
lIlterested The questIOn of a second
pr mary IS one of thC<!e mportant
matters Shall the I e be u run over
or shall the high men In the fir.t PTi
mnry be declared winners?
These questIOns Will be answered
at Saturday s meellllg hence the
stutmg he WU!i 11\ the Ilokel game
WIth Groovel \l\d d d noL consldcl I �
appomtee U CII 1111\01
Blick 111 1917 the lepl esentntlve
Gtoov... lind 26 other youllg nell s tt
I ather
I restlessly nbout a bo
1I dlllg
house wondel ng low to puss nn ove
n ng Someone suggestC\1 \ penny
ante poker g uno
'Ihey wOle arrested pleaded gu Ity
alld wei e filled $40 e IOh
Opponenls r""allerl the gllmbllng
conVictIOn but Parker was elected nd
Jutant gm el al of Georglll unci hlls
condncted t\\ 0 successful I necs fOI
congl es� G OOVOI b Ittled w tI h III
f} 0 pukor gu 1 C ugu n un 0 ntu
the PlctUI e \\ hen G roovel
lIIated for
town
W G RI nes of Stlltesbolo flIed
an object on I ecull ng the gllmbl ne
(,OIlV ctlOJ 1\ HI st.ut ng G aOVl! was
d sm ssed flom h s cl Iroh vhtlo
Rn nes WUS Sl pcnntcndent of the
SundRY school
Parker chalged that Hames op
pOSition to (Ioover wus the Il!Mult of
a court ooso 111 which GIOOVOl sought
to collect relit on a StOI e he rented
to Rallies
P8lker 80 d G100VCI was n 01 Uleh
member III good stand IIg nlld liS ked
a StateshOl 0 pnstor to so Inform the
senate but confirmatIOn wns given be
fore tb" pantor replied
DEMOCRATS AGAIN EDUCATORS HOLD
CALLED TO CONFER CONFERENCE HERE
IMPORTANT MATTERS TO BE SUPER1NTENDEN'IS OF DISTlUCT
CONSIDERED AT MEETING MEET AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
CALLED FOR SATURDAY TO HEAR CODE EXPLAINED
An urgent meetmg of the entire
board of the Bulloch County Execu
t,ve Committee 18 called for 10 a clock
SBturday mornmg February 17th at
the court house Important matters
are to be pnssed upon anrl al1 members
0' eael a Lt ct of the count1 are
urgetl to be present on time
WILLIAM C CROMLEY
Chalrn,an
IF YOU'RE NOT READY FOR A PRINT, TRY
A PLAIN CREPE TRIMMED WITH PRINTED
CREPE A SOLID COLOR DRESS TRIMMED WITH
A TOUCH OF BRIGHT PRINTED SILK IS ONE
OF THE UP AND COMING FASHIONS OF THE
SEASON IT JUST FILLS THE BILL FOR A DRESS
TO PUT ON RIGHT NOW THAT'S NOT TOO
LIGHT, YET BRIGHT ENOUGH TO HERALD THE
APPROACH OF SPRING
IN ORDER TO MAKE YOUR SEWING A REAL
JOY WE ARE OFFERING FOR FRIDAY, SATUR­
DAY AND MONDAY A GROUP OF SILKS (SPE
CIAL PURCHASE), 40 INCHES WIDE, THAT FOR­
MERLY SOLD FROM $100 TO $179 PER YARD
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THREE DAYS TO YOU-
College MUSIcians
Going to Pembroke
The Pembroke Parent Teachers Will
present the glee club and orchestra of
the South Georgia Teachers Col1ege
ID cOncert at the Pembroke school au
dltorlUm on FrIday evenmg February
23rd at 8 30 a clock
ThiS pronllses to be one of the best
entertamment.Ii ever produced to Porn
broke The program conSists of a
recllal by the full orchestra specml
Clolos on the different Instruments
skits a tap dance a male t..- 0 and a
short play Cabbages wh ch IS a
royalty piny and IS very good
The entire progtam g good an I
clean anu Will be IDtet cst 11; nnd en
tcrtamlng to both old and young It
s expected a I eeord crowd W II
tend thiS concert
r rp 10 n nUIl£C' of cotton fnb es n tho
u ,plays already be""nn ng to up
pear of spr ng dresses IS a huppy
omen that the women of Amer ca
I ave lea ned lhe advnnlage, from the
otandr omta of beauty nnd comiol t u"
well as ccono r y of havllll In the r
wardrobes cotton drCsloiCf fOI every
occasion accord ng to the Atlanta
(onslltl lIOn which devotes an cdl
to collon B new populanty
A f raceful and beautiful dress
made of co.ton can be bought at a
far 10"' Pllce than that of a gown
made 01 more expensive goods but
no more lovely nor lastmg materlala
the ConStitUtlon .ays
Cotton is Popular
In Spring Dresses
Brooder Fire Burns
Two Hundred Clucks
The bumlng of a brooder house 10
cated at hiS home on Prcetot IUK street
at an ea11y hour Tueaday n ght Ie
stroyed about 400 baby chick. belong
mg to Frank SmIth The hou"e \\ ae
hoated bv a small OIl bu nel and It ,.
believed thiS became Igmted In somc
,.aJ however the fire had gaIned such
head?lay bi"rqre bemg oblerved
School superintendents prinCipals
board members lind others Intere.ted
m the new school code from over the
First congrcilBlOnnl district met here
Tuesday to dISCUSS and make changes
In lhe Proposed Code for Georlfla
The meeting was held at the Teach
ers College With B A Lancaster of
VIdalia preSident of the Flr.t District
ASSOCiatIOn presldmg Prior to the
meeting the vIsitors met With the slu
dents at the chapel exerCises where
lhey were Introducd by PreSIdent Guy
"Wlls Dr EdWin D Pusey of the
Umverslty of Georgia spoke to the
student body on the new code and
later lead the diSCUSSions III the meet,.
mg of the 8upermtendenh lind
leaehers
The proposed changes III the Bchool
lawR were dUicusscd and rccommcndn
tlOns concermng these changes Will be
submitted to a committee which ha.
been apPolnled to orgam7.e the sug
gestlons and submit them to the leg
slature
The code was taken up discussed
and voled on In the meeting topic by
tOPIC Those gatherod here TueBday
were unammous 10 their adoptIOn of
the code
Boxmg Program
Begins Friday Night
The fi rst Illtercollegl8te boxlllg
match fo the South Georgia reachers
Will be staged 111 the I enchers gym
nus urn Fr d Ly even ng It R 0 clock
w th Geo g II 111 I ta Y r.ollege
1 en flghts I lYe b ell .che 11Iiod fOI
the allen ng bout Jf tho Bellson lR .fol
lowe Brook. (0 M C) 17" VB E
R ggs (Teuchers) 178 Burkh ,Iter
(G M C) 162 vs Hnle
163 rIadaway (0 1\I C)
Kneel y (Tene! er8) InO
I'll C) 161 V" 1'>1 Sm th (Teucl ors)
160 111 Adan s (G M C) 14D Vil J
Sn th (Tollc! cr.) H7 BO"Hunt (C
M C) 118 IS Sh 1 r cy (TOt cI,els)
146 Caldwell (G M C) 140 va Ded
enflell (reachers) 140 F. Au" 'S (0
M C) 1'5 vs Deal (Teatl era) 1a7
Vogt (G M C) 127 V8 Cherry
(Toach.r.) 12A WTlt::ht (G M C)
120 vs T \\ Itlgg. (fenchers) 128
A general ndmlsslon 01 1G and 26
cent. will be charged at the door,
rlh8' Iide natt will ..., extra
WOMEN WORKERS
MEET AT METTER
ANNUAL \SSOCI \TION �L MEEr
INr. 10 CONVENE 111EUE ON
WEDNESOAY OF NEXT WEEK
Followlllg IS the program of the an
HIli u SOCtnt.IOI al mccLmg to be held
at tI e M Lter Bapllat church on Feb
lualy21st
rl C 0, Labol ers loge the I WIt!
Watcl WOld Be sbong alld of good
fOi Jehovah thy God '" "Ith
Joslull 1 !J
1000 a m Hymll All
ELEVEN RUNNING
F'OR FOUR PLACES
u vncLU cy eXlstl] I tho poelufT cu at
Sylvi 1I1l III I tint nppl cr tlons for
el<urnn 1\lon p1 v leges must bo filed
lot lutor til III 1 !tIny 1011l1lMY 16th
I BI Ilk. IIIny
I II hnd upon application
to the POL II1l1st r nt Sylvania or to
tho clvll eo VIC. comnusslon Wuh The ned Crose fll'1lt al I 01 • wa'
ngton D C The dato for the ex comllleted I".t FrIl:IllY Th cln.s con­
"mlllution whIch Will be held I ...ts 01 thl1.y four mombel. tllrtee"
tMtsboro v-!II "" �nllc ot 'la from Bull�ch countl[ IIlne £1... vallll
IJlter dJlts 'the salarY of t� po8t county and six from Beyan onatl'
ma.ter at B,tftnla I. IItted at... TIlls alalll w.. InItracted lIF Dr B.
1100 p�r ,ellr. L nppllla. crI Statabol'O,
rowel of lrrlll� Nn Y\n
DevotlOnlll-Rev W R
10 15 Wolcomc-W M
Response-M,s C M Conl.on
1025 R cognitIOn of pastols
vHHtors
10 30 Roll ctlll of district secro
tBl es und young peoplo s USSI"tants
(Briel repOl t from each ono )
10 40 Roll ctlll of churches (li:ach
W M S [II eSldent alld YOllng people"
IcudCl btlflg' stundards and POint out
number of 1l0lllts met on standard III
1033 )
11 00 H� mn Jesus Calls Us
Supcrll1tcndcnt. s message - MI a
Lon L Day
II 20 W M U by prorluct"
Margaret Fund-Mrs W E SlIIt
mona
White Cross-Mrs Hoy t.amer
Librarian-Mrs Jill' Brannen
11 40 Departmenlal chalnnen re
port.
Mission stlld�-!\Ira C M Coal.on
Stewardship-Mrs W R Barrow
1� 56 Importance of Mis Rio n
Study-Mra W C Little B W M
U mlaslon study chairman Tennille
12 15 p m Open conference - Mrs
E L Tanner Southeastern divisional
secretary Douglas
Announcement!
Special mll8lc-W M S Mettsr
12 30 MIssIonary address-Mr8 E
L Tanner
1 00 Prayer-Rev C III Coalson
Lunch
2 00 Young people. 8e.slon
DevotlOnal-MnI W 0 LIttle
2 15 SpeCial music
2 26 Talks on full graded W M U
orgamzatlon8
The Sunbeam BRnd-Mra
Martla
Young Woman 8 Auxlllary�Mrs
Kermit Carr
Hoyal Ambassador Chapter-Mra
W R Barrow
Girls Auxlllary-Ml8s Sailio Rlgg8
General conference on young pee
pIc B work
3 00 M,-aRlOnary address - M,.s
Mury OhTlstlUn young peoplo. socre
tary Atlunta
3 20 It e II 0 r t s of dOllnrtLnental
ch81rmcn continued
Personal serv Ico-M rs H H Wood
cock
Publications-Mrs W E Dekle
Pres M,s Allen Mikell
a 30 loports of committee"
S 40 ConsecrutlOn SCI vic Mr.
'Innnor
Adjourn
Pleuso cl p thiS pr0lrf 1m and bnng
to meotlllg Everyonp Is co dllllly
IIIvlted
MRS LON DAY
AaSOcIIlt onul Super ntontlcnt
MRS J L ZErrJ11ROWER
Y UI g I eople H ARsl8tllnt
SYLVANIA OFFF,ll,
POSTOli'FICE • OB
Announcement 18 authorized lhat
INSURB
IN I'RI-
II ey c 0(1 I WI en tl c go ur sound­
ed It 1200 0 clock y"'tenlny thero
woro eleven CII I lutes III tl e field for
tho Iour [lIICOS to bo IIlIed III the prl
mnry MUlrl 14LI-t"0 fOI tho city
COUI t Judge.111l lwo fo the chair
I IIln�1 I of tl 0 bl 1II d of cOllnt� om­
n I.:'IHIOI UIS 1\1 d sevon for mombershlp
on the bould Lhoy III'
C ty court ludgesl 'll-Leroy Cow­
urt IIl1d 11, 13 ::;t! ullge
Chntrlnlln81 " of tI 0 board-F W.
lIodges IIl1d R I Kennedy
Mombo,"llr' all tI 0 boanl-M J
Bowon Ir B F llurllsod S J Fos!,
G P [ne J Nosllllth Goolgo Scar
boro alld [ W Smith
[II the Juuge.h II ruce tho two cnndl
dntes sturt on un even footmg a8 to
length of service each havlllg held
tl at otflce for four yonrs Judgo
Co v 1I t IS Just 110 V comllloting hl3
hrst torm Ju 111'0 Sll mge served hI.
term 801'1' 0 8 xlo�" years ugo after
wI cit I e wa un tI 0 b I ch of lhe su
pOl or court for bvclvo yourH
'rl 0 ChUlI11 ullsl Ip ruce 1M ono of
g unts both cund d ttcs bOlllB' recog
ntzoel UK popu!tu H d efflClont men
Dr Kennedy hila I ell thut office al
II ost without Inlell uptlon sillco tho
hoal\1 was cloated III I�, pre80nt
sllll'. He Ius I early IIIWUYH had
op081tlol but ho Ill. lIevor boen de
fealed M 1J0rlg. Is not a new man
III nubile life He h Id the office of tax:
collector for 01 0 t(H III 8omo ton years
ago With eletllt to IlIlllaolf For the
Pllst a"vornl yoars he hllH beo" chair
mlln of the co Inty bourd of education
rn tho comnllsafoncrs rueo Mo»sr8
Fa". nnd Smith tirO membors of tho
pi CHont bn \I U and are sook ng ra elcc
tlon The other five mon are new In
publ c lifo Mr Bowen who lives In
the Sinkhole (lIstrlot IS a grandlon
of M J Bowen Sr \Vho was onn of
the original membera of th\ board
when It wus Cleated thirty yeal'S ago
Mr Burnsetl lives ill the Bay dl8trlet
He WII" a cundldato two yeur� ago.
but withdrew In tho lIIterest 'of neigh­
borhood hannony M r Lee lives In
the r eeHeld neighborhood He Is a
.ucceR"ful farmer and highly popular
Mr Nesmith liveR at N�vll. He I.
ono of tho leading farmer" and biJlII­
ne•• men of Bulloch county Mr Scar_
boro Jives In the Portal dl.trlct He
has nOVer .ought oftlce but II POilu
lar with a Wide circle of frleJldl
It" going to be a hot race I
Producers Exchange
To Supply Fertilizers
P
Tho Produce",' Ce-operatlve Ex­
F .hange '8 now �eady to supply farm­
ers with fertilizer Other suppllell
that th,. organ(ution will supply­
f8rmQrs with Will be added from tIme
to tunc 88 tho demand for wagon. and
equipment cnll8 for tbom
Bulloch county farmern nre advl.1'd
to contact G W Bird to group their
orders Order blanks wlil al80 be
ava lablo In County Agent Byron
Dyer 8 offlco
Tho new organizatIOn borrowed
monoy from tho bank for co opora­
hv". which I. a fedoral lonn to op
orate on In tho 1934 sea"on Tho
plant located m Sav8l.,ah I. now In
opomtlOn nnd ublo to supply up to
abo It 700 ton. of fertilizer I' r day
Tho excl ange Is a non profitmg co
ope rat ve o.tllbllBhed to roduce the
expoll I ture" for fertlllzor und other
{urm .uppllo" wlLh tI e pi ofllll dorlved
from tl e a g ml.ntlOn bemg returned
to the 11U1'Clllsors In the form of a
IlUlronugo dividend
M r Blr I has beon Bolooted by tho
nUll.lgor of U 0 oxchnllgo to MOI'V() tho
rum 01 II this county Only two
cOllutlo III t hi. 8eetlon 01 tho .Lato
wore uiJlc to J rocllro u full �I 0 1 ep-
rCBcnto.t vo fo lhe org'llnl7:lltlUll l�
ter st 1Il1l1ll(0 tetl I tI e co oporutlvu
elltcrpnH by farmers r Jill loch
counly uccounto fot tho rep" "ont ltlvo­
bemg placed horo
Complete Tn trl CbqH1I.S
For l�lJ fit-Aid C ass
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Home Economics News to do, and the second is positive, to
The ninth grade home economics train the child to enjoy following the
class finished their cooking unit last suggestions of his parents and
week. As the final problem, they plan- teachers.
ned a menu and served n dinner ttl Tha t Pippa should not run away nor
elsss, The food was prepared d\l'ring piny ill the fire needs no argument.
the class period. The following menu Her af'ety, perhaps, even h life, are
,..as served: at stake. That she should not dis-
Crenm of Tomato Soup turb her brother's blocks nor cross-
Croutons Fried Ham examine u guests' hundbng is equal1yCreamed Irish Potatoes
Butter Beans Cabbnge Slaw obvious; unless she learns early to rc- self und his parents, 01' he never
Corn Meal MufTins spect the rights of others, she is learns it. The repressed child we read
Butter headed straight for trouble. about is not, a� a rule, the child who
Lemon Pie Hot Tea
So Pippa's parents must teach her has learned to mind, but the pamper-
The people who were sealed at lhe the meaning of "No." In addition, ed child. Once a few inhibitions have
table were as follows: Host, Norma they must teach her to co-operate been well established in a child, he
.sImon; hostess, Mary Ella Alderman;
Igladly with others-to bring her fa- should be free from continuous for-e ts Minnie Maude Fo"lham. I d heIrU s , V' .. P t' ther's slippers at tImes and to run biddings. He will have earne tElIZabeth Ludlam, Irg'�Jn roc .or
I
errands for her mother when the ne- alphabet of self-control and citizen­
and Myrtice Whitaker; mmds, MyrtIce cessity arises. Training for obedience ship and his parents can enjoy playHoward nn� DOrO�hY .�� I f involves two entirely different tech- and compnnionablo;_ conver.ation withThe Enghsh r amI y s YI elo serv-I niques. The parents must make him.lee was used where the p a es were pleasant to the child the things they Now let us consider obedience fromeerved at the table by the host and
want her to do, and make painful the the other side-teaching a child to fall
hostess.
h h
. things t.hey do not want hCl.· to do. in gladly with the suggestions of itsA �oup of t e orne economIcs '1' t II J.' b d't I" b too·
k' I t th In the
case of a chI d pum preven s, e, ers. 'ow a sur , wou u e
.
girls atten?ed. n coo mg c nSS.n
. de and pleusure encourages.
I
employ p:lin here to make an act at-school aud,torlUm last week ,hrecte
..
. "
. tractive!
b M' Callaway who is sent out From a practIcal POJllt of VIew, If .by th�S�eor ia Po�er Company, from Pippa we,'e my child, I should not like D,rec.t comma lids are of dou�tfulg
.
d' h to rely solely upon such procedure. value 10 most mstances, e pecl8l1yAugusto. Several attractIve IS'" 'th h'ld A 'enl
ere se;ved that had bee II cooked in Pippa would get too much personal WI a vel:y y�ung. C I. . pal'IV. f attention I or a substitute would ohould begm w,th s,mple requests andthe electrIcal cooker. A tel' n very ., , I II h' k'IJ' k' th. f h t have to l:ipcnd more time with hel' cmp oy a IS S 1 m rna tng eInterestmg lecture re res mn s were
.
'1 bl B I
.
th child wish to carry them out But. d than IS aVU1 a c. a oncmg eory
.
l!Ierve .
with OUI' experience we, us Pippa's having made a request th� f?lhCI' ,01'
E�rpHATICALLY NO parents would work out a plan like mothe,' must honor the ch,ld s deSIre
this. to comply 01' not to comply.(By PA ULINE EVERJTT) M f tIt
"Where is Pippa 1" asked he,' moth- Before she could toddle, we would .; �st 0 b us bseft ou 0 ;eques't ou
er. "Yes, ;where is she?" exclaimed,a'�o'u'eled fUaPcoennson8:0�' a��.�ed����r�:�� ���� r�;Oef��IY �le�:ne�:tedn���O
I
CO�,�
the' father as he rushed out the door " r th If th h 'Id f 'Is to
and down the street. The child was Say, tho match pad lind the street.
man( IlOg em. 'd t ef c I I' 01 d
foun-d two blocks away. She had cross- Alwavs one of us would be with the
comp YI'I
we procee 0 orce 11m, all
-
d h
soon a request comes to mean com· With New York now past n hoted a busy thoroughfare, and ishe WIlS child when she .was expose to eue ",ands. Theil what motive has he to
I t I h hi] I t mnyorll1t.y cnmpaign, n cnmpnl&D storyonlY' three years old. new, anger un I s.e a< earnet '0 co-operate 1 A good rule is never to of Indillnapolls of years ago mliht notdne day later Pippa's parents are avoid them automatIcally. She never shift f"om II request to a command. be out of place. It concerns Lew
�itting before the open fire. It has a \vould be pUIJCldl aWlay frbom the dtatn-I '1 Treat your request to a child of three Shanks, 8evernl times mayor ot that'd d't �-" louble geT. She wou ( wnys e perm} e( It A dl to tl e urn he hndCUBr nroun I. ""'Izmg a ( J h b t t or of fiiteen as you would a t'equest • y. ccor ng I Y ,
page of the evening paper, Pippa to choose. ust as s e was a ou 0 made to an adult friend. . curda printed bearIng hIs opponent'a
tumbles it ncross the guard. Then reach fOI' the match pad or t? s�ep Although commands should be name. A trusty he�chmnn would stnrt
•hel'rushes for more pnpe,', but her from the curb, she would receIve m- I' 't d . b't Id b ab- out on a tour of t.he gIn mIll. wIth.
I
.
( f bI
Un! e In num el', 1 wou e thOle· �n.rds. I.:aylng a nlcke) on thefatJi�r intercepts her. stant phYSICO pam pl'e era y a surd of course to announce that old- Dar, he would call for a ,Io.s of beerA'gain, mother has a caller and slap with the. bnr� hund low on �er er children sho:I1d never be command- Hnd, s. he dronk alone, would e�hort
Plpp,a comes in an.d starts opening the bare, fat 1��le ,�hl�rs), �ccompnlll�d I ed to do anyt,hing. In adult life they hla hearers to vote for the man namedlady's bag. Or brother is building a by a cleal' No, uttered Just once III will have to follow positive, command on the card. '.rhen he'd order another
.kyscraper which Pippa comes along a natuml tono. and to pay< the penalty if they fail to beer, and ljav\nll drank It, would de­and- knocks down. . Instantly, we would attract her at- obey. The number ;;£ commands they -(fart '14!avlnll b�hlnt1 n good .!')llJ.ply of.A:�otber time Daddy oomes home. tention to her toys. She would not will need, however, are surprisingly the card.. Shortly' after I,e left, an·
Sh other Shanks 'hen�bman' would ·oppear.and' is tired. "Bring Daddy's sHp- be cuddled then, nor caressed. e small. Practically all can bE! reduced He'd ']juy drlnka'for everybody pretlentpc",," says mother. Wbereupon Pippa would be allowed to attempt the 10r- to matters of routine. and In bet..een rounds ..ould .Intormrepfies, "I won'!." bidden act theieaftoc as often as she In the well-ordered home t.he child Ill. bearer. that Lew Shanlls ;IVoa tho
These instances common to any chose receiving instant phYHical pain. from five to twelve years comes in 'man who should be mayor of lndlan.
famlly with children, illustrate that Never would she "be intercepted' 01' from the street or goes to' bed .at' a apolle.theie 'nre two loaslc problem in tJain- poU.d away. reasonably regular time. A ruJe cal) . ",: '.', .,.... I' "
.
"b'
; .
Ingl·e'hikire� to]j� obedient. The fmt Gradually the' use of "No" would b k d t' S t b f th' �'or DO rood're88on'at aI, BRn ( 8te wor e ou 1Il
.
ep em er .or . e. "bel W"'ODC. a llubllc1oftl�e bolder, 'til­Ie n�giltive-to train tlie cbild ne\'Or be extended to hold Pippa back from 8 :whole �chool �ear. Suppose NIcholas .tcl�y 'of'a\:.etltJemiu( wbo eODaletelIthto do, whnt he has. once been told not few object. wlIich .. to . her. would be IS plaYlllg buslly at hIde-and-seek, and ...on'.t 'PoI",r come. to mind. So 'ellll-.
a parent calls him to come into' the '1••11 did III clean. oUt -with tbole ...he
'Ed' 'P 1( - II house. The pleasur. of play nad tHe 1181 at t�e t.lile-·...11b -blm:.lbat theyip'a., 'I �u�seau dt'eod of the other children's thinking lIallled IIJl o'l'}Ilm,to �et revln.a Soecta nfer him a closely managed child may they blred • profealonal,' Doted tor.!....---------------:-----------------' tempt him to delay. If Nicholas Ime,v, ,bl� .blll�y �o d�1 :w�8teyer. be �e·
ferred 'to 'as '''Empire State of the . t I t� t the f th sired, to ,Iv. Ibe, feeder at tbe publicms ea, ".a appearance 0 e ; t+oll.b 'wIJ.fbe 'bnd coliJlnl!' The pro.South," "Cracker," an,.1 "Buzzard." street Iig»ts was a sign.al for him to' 1�9i1�1 ".neied Ibnt It �e' colildn'tWhoevel' could have. wanted to be- go home, he could obey the r,!le by "t.i:.,blm nobOdy,coold: ,Blii lie 'eH.smircb' Gco"gia'� .f�il· na�e by suc� seeming to go into the house of his . dentl1'0_V�eIIt1'l'a�ed hi. -lUllty; oe tbean uncouth eXj'ltesslon tis 'Buzzard l' own accord. . " politician took the prol...loDal lor
The natives don't like it. No-'sir-ree, If while young he is taught to go'· plent1:
they adn'tl' Aiid 'tbere's �o hCcouDt- to bed at :l regular hour, he would not , •.
• •
ing for its origin. Ask authorities the 'find it dif1'icult to send bimself regjl- When tb. Icor. bad been ""ttled,
de' t' , II .. th·' 'n . b' .' hI" 'tbe c!>nlJllratoro met ... 11b t.belr blre­
. TlVII'lon. �� •. �y 'w', .��.:e ,you larl;.'_ to, e� ,a�<:oTdl"g.: ts> t.� .f.?��-'�ln'r'a:od._reJ)roBebed.(b!m .. caustlc"lIy­There's snow in tHe parks, tbere's ice some vaguo re"I�. Th�re" �?aIlY at tile age·of"",gJit-or�Ine.· In'dol,ng "Well,""'uld 'll!e'llrot_loDa,I, ,,"I.,on the sueet,
. '.. nothing authentic about ,t. So why so, nagging and argument will be . eouldn't do a Iblnll. Wh.oever I!Jut bere's {t:he rema�k of each one not abolfsli 'it'. 01together. It doesn't escaped, and he would enjoy a sense' Il�qced ot hI1l1).b. had hi. eye-.on me.you mee , . ' , I _ ". T. , '. •"On. Oapi\ol Hill the �se!8ion8r are �ot;' ,e�en .... loo.� �o�d�. In p�mtr' T,heu only of independence. '. qe,n!,.meo! r�8 �ep many � e�,e b9tWe're in for warm weather, beheve tIme we.aon t mllld 'bemg <lOlled Buz- II you put yourself in your chIld's D.r�r Oil'! 10. bar� an� col�.. Wb:",'it or net!" zard" is when it is used in unmis- place you will not expect him to obey.. you f9Iot!" eIcI���d on� Of. �h! con.
t k bl-'t ,. "f' ... ' t ... fl h h'
.
d llnirntoH. IUfhat w08""'tb. reason 'we8 a e el'm. 0' en"earmen . III hghtnmg. as w en you comman I pllt 'you on 'tbnt. sIde "ot ·"Im. ThatYou first WIll take �c,count of what cojd .D" bard �ye 10 glasa."
This Sunduy'; issue of the Wash- he is doing and will adjust your com ..
ington Post will contain a bit of spicy mand so as to disturb him as little a.
information.' The 'I�w-down' on the possible. First, be sure you have hi.
higher-ups serving in the present ad- attention, then request him to tie the
ministration will be featured in its dog outside "as soon as you 'have fin·
columns in serial form, und.er the ished that paragraph," or "within the
hendi'ngoOf i'tbe New Dealers." FOl'lnext
five minutes." You will make.
the pr�sont the author prefers to ,.e- it easier fo� the younger childre,: to
main unknown. The reading public is co-opel'ate if, when they are out at.
tense with excitement. They simply play, you announce, I4I'm going to can
eat up this 'kind of stuff, much to the you in five m_inutes!'
discomfort of the subject. under dis- Often a child is charged with dis­
cussion. 'l'hc Post being a staunch obedience who ha.:s to be told several
Republican papel', there i� not a scin. times to do a thing. It is not his fault.
tilla of doubt but' that it will show He has been nccustomed to having
them up mercilessly. It is a cinch the commands repeated until the tone of
SUbscription list will double and voice indicates impending danger.
treble-the papers will sell like hot Wise parents give commands just
c8Kca! once in a normal tone after they arc
sure Ihey have the child's attention.
In conclusion 1 leave you with these
suggestioll3: Train a child early in a
few restraints; then let him alone Bnd
trent him as nearly like a grown-up
as possible. Don't conIuse requests
with commands; clearly treat them
different. Never shitt from a request
to a command; make very few com­
mamLs and make sure they are rea­
sonable. Prepare the child for obedi­
ence and co-operation before you COnl­
l'nand or l'eques.t him, Be miserly
with blame and very liberal with spe­
cific praise. Respect the child's per­
sonality a� sacred, and grow up with
lim. Earn his esteem and cultivate
the most valuable val- ',i. comr8de,hip. Make him feel him"
self n worthy member 01 the farnily
-
11 kl t H'
·
h (' 71 1 Conducted by Stud,"ts of th»roo e tg aJ c " !00 _HOm_"E.V;_;:::,c:.e_��c"t'_·onQI
dangerous. In this way she waul �
ncquire respect for authority and f'oi
the rights of other persons. A nd hav­
ing learned early the meaning of
.INa," Pippa would seldom hear it as
she grew older, For the wise parent
rarely employs it.
The child who does not accept UNo"
as final before the age of three either
learns it later at tert-ific cost to him-
Washington, D. C.,
F.,bl'uary 10, �93 •.
six below we shiver andBrrnl. At
:«eez�!
Snow(s not melted for two weeks, if
'you ·pleas•.
'Tis an unusual 'Happ'ning for Capitol
town, .,
To feel lhe' lemperature go down­
down.
Mllli6hs and millions "of questions
.lIre being asked daily 'about the NRA.
'rhe rcbuntry at large is interested and'
..tI'ected by the most! minute details of
iw !unctlonings; Washington in par­
ticuhir feels the entire responsibility
for iis proper administration. Of
courge, the Democrats fervently hope
that it will accomplish all that it has
set out to do, and are exerting every
conceivable effort to gain this end,
even to the extent of using war time
power. The not overly enthusiastic
Republicans look upon the whole
scheme as being far from tenable,
and would have "Johnson and his blue
vulture" scrapped at any COBt. Seri­
ous accusations against the NRA are
to the effect that it affords big in­
tereits further opportunity to domi­
nate the little independents; which is
the highf:!st controversial issue yet to
arise. In reality the NRA is perhaps Step by step, day by day, month by
the mOBt monumental undertaking of month, the president has been busily
the "New Deal," and upon its ultimate engaged in putting into effect the
8uccess much depends. policy to which he is wedded, pre-
sumably "managed economy" with a
All tbe glaring headlines on the decided leaning' toward the redistri­
Cuban situa�ion have dropped back to bution of wealth. The whole popula­
second page news since France has tion has been in accord with him all
burst into. action. Reasoning that out the way, and they will continue to
of every ill wind some good must stand fast as long as they are re8-
(:ome, the Duc de Guise, head of the 50nably well satisfied that he favors
French Royalist party and monarchial the disinte!(ration of fo,i;unl's. The
pretender. is hopeful the Parisian old slogan of the "rich are getting
riots may lead to his being crowned rieher" is not as popular as it used
king of France. This exiled scion of to be.
an old royal family is doubtless well
'
versed in the science of politics, for
out of wars and rumors of wors many
political aspirants have leapt' to
prominence.
Listed ·in the World Alman8(: .under
aicknames··cif the states, Georgia i. re-
Uncle Sam is
entine
In the whole world today.
Croquettish French, Russianettes and
Dresden Chinn doll.s,
Coyly smile at him and say,
"Honey, you Sure nrc the pick of
crop.'''' ,
group.
Some men resign from a position
the because they 'Ire not resigned to the
P9Bition.
Lights of NewYork
by L. l. STEVENSON
Hundreds of homeless men will
sleep on pIers extending out Into the
ERst river this wluter. But 110 mutter
how cold the winds or how low lhe mer­
curl' may descend, they won't freeze
to death. Instead of lying on newspa­
pers or old rags, In pach:lng cnses or
bnrrels, they will sleep In real beds
nnd thus, even If the thermometer
should show zero, they will be wnrm
nnd comfortable since thclr dorml­
tortes wilt be steum-hanted. 'l'hey will
be uuie 10 wash themselves nnd theIr
clothtng. III fact, though tbelr lodg·
l ng will cost rheui nothing, tbey wiU
nave Wilily hotel com'cniences, certnln­
ly more conveniences nnd 'Comfort thou
III �ome flophouses which nre, tor good
renson, culled "scralches." 'The -cIty
hus t.1l ken O\'e_r certnln piers aDti
turned them Into nnllext!S at the fiU­
olclpnl lodgtng hOllse.
. . .
Two ot the piers were In lise lU8t
wint.er. A third, taken over from UlQ
r1cpnrtment ot etreet cleaning, is now
helng put Into shape for the winter.
ft wns used ns n stornge plnco tor wn;;­
nns nnd IlH n municipnl bnthhous('.
where the poor went to get clcnn when
it wns Wfirm enough tor thnt. 'ro get
the wngoDa in, there Is n long runwa�',
As workmen were busy turning the
IJic1' Into n grent bedroom, men, de­
"pite ,he chili 10 lhe aIr, slept uuder
the runway and under the stl'PS, Somo
even slopt wbUe stnndlog IIp on<1 lenn­
Ing agntn8t the side of the pier struc,
ture.
Mnny homeless sleep standing up
In this, t.he richest city In the cOUllitry.
I never go hy CarnegIe hull late nt
night but what I see at least threo
leaning ngAlnst the cold bricks sount!
asleep. Also 10 the 40., the beds of
mony nrc t.he wnlls ot buildings.
CurloU8 "'hat th. love ot money will
do to ...me. She Is wealtJlY, her cusl,
balancel In levera) banks ruimlng wen
Into ftve flrureB. Also Hba has 6 80n
In Wall Street and a daughter mar.
rled to a fBuC'Cesstul.profesSloDRl mnn.
Should Rhe ever 1)e In neef1, elthpr
w01lhl be more thnn ,lad to cnre tor
her. Recently, the eon noticed n mls­
ernbly clad woman begging 10 the rain
nt n subwny entrnnce. As he dropp{>d
a coIn' In her hand, she raised her
hend and he recognized his own moth­
er. Anti she wns Quite deftnnt, clnln;,.
Ing that he("nllse or her �Tenr8, ijhe hn(]
no other wny to enrn money J
e. 1038, Dell Syndloa.to,-WI'U Servlco.
Woman Found Starving,
Has $60,000 in Bank
New Yor!c-A purse contnlnlng
�147.70 In ('nsh nnd seven bank books.
inrllcnlillg' thnt she had depOSits of :ll.
most .�OO,OOO in New York banks, WfiS
curried hy 11 holf-stnrved womnn' who
collapsed In II Mnnhnttnu department
stbre a few days ngo.
The womnn wns Identlned ns F.)mmn
«""Innniglln, sixty, homeless,
Clerl<s saw her wnnder Into the
store. She Wore shabhy clothes; nnrl
shuffled HI) ftn nlsle on low shoes wlttl
worn heels. Moving n9 Ir In Il do7.C'.
she lurned Int() tllloi'11er nisle lind Slid.
denly snnle to tho floor,
Doctor Mtll'pll�, of !5t. Vincent's
hospital. Ilttellllillg' her, {ling-llosed the
cnse as "mnlnutrlt.lon, n mental cns('."
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. H LLAND, c. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service,
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(l4decltc)
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA,
NOTICE
We are in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS· and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHING
(14dectfc)
TELEPHONE nmECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our Mixing Plant at Statesboro will run t'his season and
your orders will be appreciated. We can furnish any rna·
terials and' aU standard grades of mixed goods, or special
mixtures made just like you want them, We expect to op­
erate under- the terms of the Fertilizer Code as signed by
,
the president, and will give the lowest ,rices permitted at
all times. You will be dealing with home people'Whe. you
buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services it•
would be hard to obtain elsewhere. More than one-fourth
of everytdoUar, paid us for fertilizer is paid out by us in
Bulloch cou....ty. We need your business.
Buy Smith J s Ferti lizers
Your Roney's Worth in Every,1Jag"
, (lfeb2tp)
','
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Uarge assortment of gauges and loads:
410 Gauge.'10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge
FEDERAL ('High Power)·-With non-cor-'"
rosive and,oversize drhner. With higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WEsTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON -ID\RDWARE 'COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DE�PA
. BUS FARES SLASHED!
LOWEST FARES in Transportation History with return trip ticketsgood for 90 days. All first class passage every day on every &hedule.No second class fares. No extrasl Terminals righL in the heart oftown. C�>nveni�nt daily departure:; for everywhere by modern busesheated WIth TROPIC AIRE. You'lJ enjoy the convenience SAFETY
and Warm ComfOli; that only BUSES can offer.
'
SAMPLE FARES
Atlanta. . S,1.80
Macon
'.' 3.50
Savannah . . 1.65
Jacksonvme . . 4.60
Miami 9.60
Call the Agent for Additional Information.
"BOO OACH
.
. S
_
SweAra In Her Father
Provlden('e, 11.. l.-\Vhen Joseph V,
l' BrollCl·,tcl�· "'ns sworn In os collector or
!Ilternnl l'cyenue for the Rhode Ialnnrl
_. r
rl;.trlct,'tIL",onth ot omce wnv i1dDlln· TICKETS AND IN.,ORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.d'ol'pd hy hi. \laughter, -'.no, • outory., . . "_' Telephone No. 44 . '.puhl!e.
_.i.... ....u.l-c-�'!.f�!... :...---------_,;;,;;;;.;.�;;;;;.:...;,;,;;;..;.;:.._...;........;;..; ..;.:
Bl1J,LOCJt. .J'D1B8 ,A,"lH1TA'l"II8BOIt9 NBWII
- ;
God-but you can't control· tbe ma3,"e_, '1ualitity." Be wJiilll,k,dly cited the Snow Blankets Statewith tllat .ort oJ doctrine. I nave not 1ac� that some <iduc�tional insLitll- 1heard much about God in pllCl!�nt-dIlY tions otl'er .eourses in I:>undrying and First Time in Years
sermons, I've stopped listening tv bell-hopping." _
many preachers, find ] like preach- Indirectly he scored prohibition, de- (By nco".'" Ncw.p�ver Alliance)
ing," he said. c1aring "it i8, futile to attempt to A blanket of whito covered the state
He deplored the attempt of SOIll" straighten up the co mtry by Inw, for fot- the first time in many years Sat­
churches to "vie with sbow houses to law will not cure sin. The only real urday. In North Georgia the pre­
attract crowds" or "to compete wilh remedy is u church with salvntion to cipitation of snow for tbe first of eon­
restaurants," saying "I've l(ono to my loner, tcaehmrr worship or God nnd sequence in four years, reaching ap-
last church entertai rment, all\) as for expiation of sin." proximately four inches.
the church dinners, it USU8IJy tnkes Before closing, Bishop Candler The wind blown flurries began to Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 13.-(GPS)-No
$1.50 worth of medicine to overcome cl>ided the country lor "complaining whirl early Saturday, and by shopping indication that Atlanta is likely to ex
the effects of a 50-cent meal. about the depression while riding time the steeets in Atlanta were filled perience sleeping sickness auch as
_., . P d �
. and office buildings almost obscured. that which recently struck St. Louis"But when )IOU preach the go.�I,- aroumx- Ill, acltllr., ,.an,. ,yeanng ,-
ilks," t d h "I k f' " The snow was aeeo'mpanied by gen- has been found in this sectlcn, it wuand magn.lfy relimon, you've got no 51 S, regre te t e BC 0 greatc·
.,. Iik G I "d d eral cold which WIIS below freezing to reported here by Dr. J. P. Leake, ofcompetitlon." editors, 1 e ree ey, an name
. •• MUll80lini the "greateat man in Eu- the Plorlda line. Thomasville terri- the United States Public Healtb ServEducatIOn as a type of new 8nl- rope," ndding "there are no gl'eat tory registering 2& degrees, Weather ice, after a survey and co'nferenei!lvation" was discounted by the bl.bop, .men In .Otis eountry." Forecnster George W. Mindlinc re- with hospital physicians.
who pointed out that America spent � - ported. Dr. Leake. whose headquarters are
more on education last year thon ever Chest Colds Georgia's l88t general snow.:or... In in Washington, has jUBt completedbefore, "and we never had so much
D!>ll't lee them get II strangle hold. 1930,
on Januor)l 29 and 30, ..ben several months' work in St. Loula as
crime." Figh�. germe quickly. Creomulsion slightly over three Inches were, re- tlu> governmeDt marshalled It. IIUt
Scoring the lack of "culture," he cornblneD ,7 major 'belJl8 in 9ne. Powor- corded. Several insta""es of..,leet and .medical mlnda In the fight on 8leep�.ald, "I defy any mortal man to tell ful but harmless, Plenaant to take. ico covering the atreet8 haa oceurred, 81�nell8. 'Be' Included Atlanta 11I"a
h t A B d ._ No narcotic•. Your own "ruggist is b t f U f wfl-" I • . -L__ ...me w a an . . egree meana ..,.. authorized to refund your money on u. a pure a 0 "no ....e8 8 rare .tol!!"· O. ImportaiIt c.enters w�·�day. It i. more like an alcebralc the .8�t it your coagb or cold i_ not thlB far aouth. '.,.a. 'believed the afflIction mICht 'apsy�oo.Lthan anything-aJ? , •.�,!kn�� . .J:JII!eV,ed. by ..Ctflllmulsion.-Adv._.- (lI,l ,,_9,,?rgia'. coIl'! .nap an� anow Itoi'll!. �,� .'" .•_. ,_ r" , .�!
"
CANDLER URGES
RETURN TO FAITH
day preaehe.. for dilleusBlng from the
pulpit such topics as unemployment
and the teriff instead of God, ... -
serted tbe country had ..cb....d" long
enough on the depresslcn, and brand-
---
ed somerncdern literature "the vilest
LAW, CAN'T STRAIG.9:TEN UP ever printed!'
CPUNTRY, BISHOP DECLARES
Shortly after he was graduated'Ar CONFERENCE: from college, Biabol> Candler said, he
St•.Louis, t·eb. 13.-The mid-year visited congress, and was Impressed
conference of the College of Bishops, by
the "giant��' he found �n the
MeOtodist Episcopal Church, South, United States senate, but two years
'. ago, on aaimilar' visit, "It looked likew... m full sw�ng. here rec?ntly, fea- there had been an election in Lilli­tured by a whimaieally dehvered but . t."oaustically worded indictment of the! pu .
ution'. apiritual political and eul-I: "But don't ab!U"! the J;>oliticiallS,"
tunl welfare by Senior Bishop War- he said 1I'�,nlally,. "Tl!e,:11 get plenty
ren A, Candler, of Atlanta. of tha� a� th: next e!action." "
Thirteen of the fifteen bishops of Pre""be.., the tile preachers, are
� the churcb are hete, meeting chiefly larg�ly !I1'8'I\'D ,roqi tile amall country
ill 'necutive 8essions. but last night I)ariahes, �Ish,!p' �l\I!l�lJ aaid, citing
tile venerable Atla,,�ian addre98ed l' as, an eXA.mpl!l..�qhn':Wl!8lef, member
poblic mass meeting in which he ap: of. a ,family of n1ne£�n childr�n,
pealed for ,;. national spintua1 re- "CIty. IIllnl��ra .,!.�e ilreaaers 'IVlth
mral, "a ret�r!, to the doctrine of good t�t.;,. he otia�ryF.
fal.th, salvatfon. ami si"." "W."8nev� ,Yo.ll IN.h..."y from the
Be characteriz�d America •• lack- gospele yo)U aN .rirtiJaUy,..yt.... there
, fIIc,Jn, "big 11!!'!'/� .riticize� pn;�,!!- is a�m�w.Jl� �ptore Important. �ban
came as part of a wave ",111.1' hJt tIMI
entire copntry eut of tbo �lftai••lppl
river, bringing New York and other
eastern cities their loweat tllQI�ra­
tures in history. In BOIIton the "i-­
toric harbor was frozen over \lnd.,1/'
20 degrees below zero.
No Indications of
Sleeping Sickness
'."
.",
•
.. and who's behind
the line 'of march!
IT'S who is behind "AMERICAN" MARCHESAHEAD-and what it means to you-that
counts!
. ,
Let's look at the facts!
'The Am.rlc.n 011 Comp.ny is an important
mem ber of the .P.n Amerlc.n Petroleum &
Tr.nsport Comp.ny 'group, a major factor in
the oil industry. ,Principal.companies of this
group are:
Amll'iClin Oil Coni,.ny
_iClln Petroleum Corpor.tion (Me.)
Pan American Relnin, Com,.ny
Pan American Pipeline Com,.ny
Mex,iClln PetroIeum.CeqI9l11tion of Georli.
Lord Baltimore Fillin, StIltions, Inc.
These companies represent. one of the large
and important oil units of the country. Very
big resources, large availahle crude production
and extensive pipe line systems, refineries, com­
plete research laboratories, large' tank car and
motor truck fleets, numerous ocean terminals,
many hundreds of bulk plants, and thousands
of service station outlets.
One of the c;ompanies, the Mexican Petroleum
Corporation, is one of the largcst sellers of
heavy fud oils Dl. the United States. It numbers
alnong its customers a bost of nationaHy im­
portant concerns. Lik�w.i8e, Mexican Petroleum
Corporation is the s�cond largcst producer ,of.
asphalt on the At.Jantie Coast. Because of its
great scientilie knowledge of heavy fuel oils and,
asphalt rcql.lhements, Malliean Peb-oleum Cor-'
ptaatlon will conthn�c'to handle this important
phase of the group's activities •
t!
* .*'*
The Amcric;!l1 Oil 'Company is an outstand­
ing institution of public service in its old terri­
tory. * Itfil growth and development form an
illuminatillg chltpter in the history ofAmerican
enterprise. Our next announcement will tell
more aLout the Amerlun 011 Company itself.
.
The American Oil Compony direet and through
subsidiaries, is taking over and will in the
future operate all the marketing facilities
of the consolidated companies in Northern New
Jersey, New York and New England, Georgia
and Florida. This includes the many bulk stor­
age plants, service stations, pump and tank
outlets in this vast region. These it will improve,
remodel and modernize. For American. service
must be worthy of the naine!
* * *
But above all, the comin'g of American.
means, tha� hereafter its famous produets­
among them AMOCO-GAS, the origilUJl special
motor fuel; Orange Anterican Gas, the best
gasoline selling at regular gas price; and
AMOCO Motor Oils-will be available along the
entire Atlantic Seaboard, from Maine to Flor­
ida, and elsewhere. And that means new ·fuel
economics to motorists in our new territory•
and extended service to motorists of our old
territory* •
Now you know who's behind-and what's
behind-the pump!
,f'
'
Where and How They Serve
, .'
In addition to its refining and allied activities,
Pan American Petroleum & Transport Company,
through its various companies named
above, does an extensive business along the
entire Atlantic Seahoard, from Maine to Flor­
ida, and elsewhere. They market a big volume
of various petroleUJ;D products-motor fuel,
gasoline, lubricants, kerosene, range oil, heat­
ing oils, heavy fuel oils and asphalt. A complete
petroleum service!
.. � I
•
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AMERICAN OIL CO.
Milker olAmeric:aJI Heating and R�e ou.,A�
Orange Amerkcm Ccu, .04_ MoIo.r 0iIa
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than aa separate entities accorded .II ] GIVES APPROVALvergent legal tr entrnent That IS CCI
tainlv ibout as Iog icnl a r ogrnm as
TO RIVER SURVEYanyone could desire
The I nil roads arc 51111 the most rm
portant gem In the 1.1 ansport rna
chine-s-aud they ale not allowed to
make reductions even though highway
en 11 lei Band water ways parallel their
lines and provide transport, at a much
cheaper price Bef01 e they can make
any rate chang s whatsc ver they
must grve 30 days' nottce=-w hile then
cornpetitct � can make changes 0\ er
night, and a dozen times a day, \\ ith
out not.ifying' anyone
The ralls will ask that these two
provisrons of the law, along with Simi
lar restrtctions w hich have made It
lin possible for them to meet mel cas
mg and partly subsIdIzed compelltlOn
be changet! They Vi III ask that all
transpOl t regulatIOn be handled by a
The la" agamst kldnapmg IS dras centlol agency, J"eferably the Inter
tiC enough to satisfy those who lCCOg stnte Commerce CommloslOll whIch
Juze the cnonmty of the crime 1t. IS a has been In eXistence for decades
popular law, also, if we may judge knows transport problems llltlmately
from the enrloncment given It by Bnd has an expel t orgamzutl'Jn bUIlt
vOIce and through the public prmts up Ii the changes ale made, as most
No pUnishment can be made too harsh observers believe they WIll be, It \\ III
for the kIdnaper be to tbe mterest of all un estOl s, all
But thIS IS not to say that the mot- WOI kerB, all cltlzens - Industrial
ter of leglslatJon agamst kldnapmg News ReView
may not be carried too far 'I hel e IS
loud vOIce bemg gIven to the sug
gestlOn that a law be nacted makmg
It 11 felony to pay a ransom to a kId The Denmark PTA held ItS legu
napeT, and the argument IS advanced
Ilnr
mectmg ThUi sday 1lJght, January
that such a law Will go fl1 towaJd 25th WIth n large attendance A VC1Y
stamping Gut the cnme Of thiS pro mtelcotlng progtam was rendered
posal we ar not so SUI e The effect Prof Flel,hng Russell gave a vel y m
mIght be to Impose SIlence upon the splTlng talk 10 the 'PhYSICal, Mental
vIctIm but certamly no law WIll be anrl MOl al Development of the Ch,ld'
strong enough to stand 10 the way of The leaders of the glades for the
those whose Ines or the hves of theIr month of December me as follo\\s
loved ones Rl e In ,langeI Take It First Grade-Ralph MIllel
for granted that the law should pro Second Grade-GUSSIe Denmark and
h,b,t payment of ranoom, how could Debrell Proctor
proof be procured against eIther the I ThIrd G rade-Call all MIllel, Maryman who pays It or the man who re Frances Strickland and Norman
celves It' Where both parhes to a
I
Woodward
transactIOn are subject to penalty, Foulth ("ade-W,llette Brannen
then neltbel one would cry out against Fifth Grade-Cm olyn P'OCtOI and
the other KIdnaping mIght be made Wlldred Hagan
�.. notarlOus, but the man whose S,xth Grade-Iva Lou Anderson,
chIld has been stolen WIll not respect LUnle Nlae Chfton, GertTude Meeks
the provIsIons o� a law whIch forbIds Eleventh Grade-Ora Durden
hIm to g8 the hmlt to recovel hr. EIghth Grade-LoUIse Meeks.
chIld Ninth Grado-Atla Mae Anderson
The laws mIght proh,b,t the dehv Others making the honor roll were
ery of one's purse to the hIghwayman Fll st Grade-Rudolph Hodges and
who demands It upon the highway, Bemta Anderson
but It IS thtrlcult to Imagme Bny- man Fifth Glade-LOIS Gerrald, EmIly
refUSing to YIeld up hIS purse when a Tum.er and Derlll Anderson
pIstol I. stuck In h,s fibs It sounds Seventh Grade-Edwma Hodges
...ell enough to talk about a law to Mr and Mr. I1arold Zetterower en
prohIbIt kldnap)ng-we favor It ar tertam,,,1 w,)th a bird supper FrIday
denllY-but to a non expert It ap- evemng TheIr guests were Mr and
pears that the la'l' would-be a fall Mrs ReId, M,s. Audrey Ohfton, MISS
ure from the beginning Reta Hodges lind J HAlderman
"DEBT CER-TIFICATES" Gll-OW
M,ss Thelma WIlson dehghtfully en
t�rtalned wlth a qUIlting and spend-
A questIOn wh,ch will sholtly arIse 1
the dny party Wednesday A number
)n thi. country IS thIS Tn spend 109 of gllelits enjoyed the occaSIOn The
pubhc money for relief and recovery: qUIlt was comp)oted anti was donat.d
actIVItIes, where does the pOmt of dl 100
Mrs K,tchens
Jnlntshmg return occur '1 --
In other words, It IS pOSSIble to
Two literary soc I. lies have been or
reach a pOint where the best Inten
I
gamzed, the Oglethorpe anti Colum
boned actlVllles, sImply because of bus Tl>e ofTlcers of the Columbls So
their cost to busmesses and IndlVld- Clety al p Estelle Moneyhdm, pres
uals, defeat the end. they are deSIgn Ident, CRlolyn Waters, Vlce preSIdent,
ed to tUl ther W,lliam McElveen, s�cr.tary, M,ss
The pubhc debt WIll be the greatest Turner, span
SOl The offIcers of the
In hl.tory by June 30, next, and chmb Oglethorpe SocIety are Floyd Meeks,
steadIly to June 30, 1935, accordmg prpsldent,
OttlS Ohiton, vIce pres
to present program, when a halt 18 alent, LOUise Meeksf �e�retary, MISS
contemplated The estImated total Audrey Clifton, sponsor -T1j!"ll1:.�0\ so
federal debt WIll then be about $31,
cletles WIll hold a Jomt meeting Fr>
000,000,000 day aftel noon
States and mumclpahtles are sImI
The elementary and primary grades
larly burdened Their pOSItIOn IS are very enthUSiastic over thClr plnns
worse because theIr credIt IS obVIOUS for a valentine party Mo.t of the
iy much les3 than IS that of the fet! grade mothe. s are aSSIsting
era1 government They have spent,
ThIS 15 examinatIOn week and the
collectively, untold bllhons _ WIth students nle earnestly at work Each
.bght Idea of how the money WIll be st�dent hopes to make the bonor roll
repRld They have fnghtened Invest.- rhe Denmark PTA IS an active
()rs, property owners, prospective orgamzatlon
The whole commumty
bUIlders of homes and factones and Is' proud of the work beme done An
stores They will suffer for It aC outstandmg feature of our PTA IS
cordmgly-as WIll workers, taxpayers
the mterest shown by the father. It
Bnd the entire pubhc IS mtelestmg to note that at each
When MI Roo.evelt saId that, un meetlllg
there have been more fathers
Ie•• somethmg extraordmary occurred,
than others. At no meetmg have
he meant to begm reducmg Indebted
\\ e had less than fifty present The
ness WIthin a year, as all expend I
PTA WIll hold ItS l'egular meeting
tures necessary to h,s pohcles "auld Thursday mght, February 22nd The
bave been made, overwhelming pub followmg program has been planned
hc approval greeted hIm That shows DevotIOnal-MIs Regmald Bragg
whIch way the wmd blo"s AJI MUSIC-College TriO
branches of government, down to the
Life of Washmgton"-MISS Aud
smallest hamlet 10 the land, should rey
Clifton
take deCISIve steps to reduce pubhc Playlet-
Students
debt and ehmmate the fear of tax SpeCial mUSIc
atlOn whIch IS rapIdly becommg can
Those on the SOCIal commIttee fOl
ii.catlOn -IndustrlBI News ReVIew thIS month are Mrs R P �hller,
chaIrman, R P Mdle., Mr nnd Mrs
M Hendley, Mr and Mrs Leroy Lee
lIfr and Mrs Dnn Murphy, Mr and
Mrs Jesse Murphy
EDtered as second class mutter March
23, 1905, at the poatoff'ice at Stutes­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Can
'!'res. March 3, 1879
CARDS 01' TRANKS
The charge for publishing cards
a! thanks and obitunries IS one cent
per Vi ord, WIth 50 cents ns a rnm
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary WIll be pub
lI.hed WIthout cash In advpnce
W \NT ANOTHER LA W
Denmark News
TRANSPORTATION BEFORE
CONGRESS
Wlthm the next few months the
present congress will conSider changes
and addItIOns to the laws governing
regulation of our transportntlOn
agencIes It's a matter whIch de
serves the greatest mterest not only
of every legIslator and pubhc offICIal,
but every Citizen who IS mterested III
hiS counb y'.:::I futu! e
The I all roads WIll come befOl e can
gress WIth a very modest requcst
Briefly, It IS th,s That equality of
regulatIOn be ex10ended to all forms of
transportatIOn, and thnt all be can
sldered part of a umfied system In
whIch each will serve the publlc to
tbe best of ItS capabIlitieS, rather
Don't Get Up Nights
USE BUCHU AND GIN
Make ThiS 25¢ Test.
It IS as valuable to the bladdel as
castor od to the bOViels Dllves out
lmpurltlt>s ami excess aCids whIch
cau:;e the IJ ntatlOn 1 esultmg In get
tlng up mghts, bUl mng frequest de
SlI e, leg pains and backache On BC
count of the alcohol use JUOIper 011
ilOI11 which gm IS made Ask for Bu
kets, the bladder laxatIve also contam
Inl" buchu Icaves, etc After four days,
If not plensed your druggIst WIll re
turn your 25c You urc bound to
sleep better after thIS cleanslOg Bu
kets gualantee,' by Bulloch Drug Co
and Frankhn Drug Co -Adv
For Chan man or Ole Board
rIlE
110
the Democratic Voters or Bulloch
County
I'his IS the announccment of my
Washington D Feb 13 -The candidacy a. chairman and clerk 01
chairman of the flood control com the board of com1111SSIOneiS of loads
mittee of t.he house of repr csent and I evenues of Bulloch county, sub
a tives has received two letters from ject to the rules and regulations of
the secretary of war, Honorable Geo the Democratic executive committee
H Dern, dated February 2, 1934 10 for the pr-imary to be held on March
w hich he approves of I PI elimina ry 11th 1934
exarninatton 01 the Ogeechee river If you '\111 agmn honor me With
WIth a \ lew to conn 011 III g ita flood this, the most Important office In our
waters Congressman Parker, who county, I firmly believe the board you
introduced bills authoi-izing prelimi select \\ III be able to accomplish many
nUl y exammatlOn of the Ogcechee Important things f01 you dunng thiS
II\C) und the Altamahn r1\cr nnd Its next term of two yem3 To thiS end
tllbutallcs , ...,th n vIew to the control 1 promIse you the best wOlk thut my
109 of floods IS a member of the flood ablhty and experlCnce affords nnd I
contI 01 commIttee and has been deslg earnestly sohelt yom 'ote and active
nated as a membel of a sub commit support
tee to consHler wh ther or not the
bIll \\ Ith I espect to the Ogeechee '" er
,hould be reported to the hou e The
conglessman stated today that he IS FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
absolutely sure that thIS bIll WIll be
I
To the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch
gIven the appn"al of h,s commIttee County
WIthin the next da� or two and that At the sohcltahoD of friends I am
It Will pass the house In due course of offering' myself as 8 candldnte i'Ot
time membershIp on the board of county
WIth leference to the makmg of I comml.SlonelS, subJect to the Demoa preliminary exnmlnatlOn and Sul CIUtiC primary I am a ::loft of the
vey of the Alt.nmaha �Iver and ItS I late G W Bowen, of the Smkhole 'hstnbutulles the secretary of war hnd trlCt I have made my home 10 that
th,. to say 10 one of the letters that dlstllCt smce mfancy, and am ploud
he \\lote to the chairman of the flood to call that my home, but If honOled
conti 01 comnllttee on Febl uary 2nd by elecbon to the offIce of county
and lefelled to above commlSSlOnel I shall not count myself
uThe llVC! and harbor act. of Janu n representatIve of that dIstrICt, but
alY 21 1027 authollzed a sUI"Vey of of evelY dlstnct of the county, and
Altall1aha I IVel and tnbutarles to be shall do my best to serve every sec
made In accoI-,:)ance WIth house docu tlOn w1th Justice and WIthout fa\ ont
ment No 308 S,xty ninth Congress, I m I sohclt the votes of all the
nlst sessIon 1n pursuance of thiS au people of Bulloch county
thollzatlOn the depal tment has been Respectfully,
engaged In lllaklllg a survey whIch In i\I J BOWEN JR
c1udes comprehenSIve stud lea of flood
con(htlOns and then control on thIS
stream The lepOit of thIS Ql11vey,
It IS antICipated, "Ill contain full m
fOl maLlOn on the subJect 1t IS ex
Ilected that the repm t WIll be ready
fOI revIew by the board of engmeers
for rIvers and harbors and the chId
of engmeers at an em Iy date, aItel
"hICh It WIll be tlansmltted to can
gless"
For the ior�gomg reasons, the
secretary of war stated that he IS of
the opinIOn that add,tIOnal legIslation
respectIng the exammatlOn and Bur
vey of the ,\ltamaha rIver and ItS
trlbutafles WIth a vIew to cQntrollng
floods watel s appears to be unneees
sary
The congressman sa�d today that
smce he onl� became a member of the
flood control com.mlttee of, the house
of repI esentahves last spr>,ng that he
dId not know of the authorIZatIOn for
the survey of the Altamaha nver and
ItS tl'lbutarles 10 1927, nor dId he
know that the corps of engmeers of
the United States arm� hQ. been en­
gaged In makmg the surv�y, He
state. that if the work IS bemJ done
and If the report IS to be reallr for re
vIew by the board of -engineer!! for
nvers and harbors aftd the :chief of
engineers at an early date, and then
tr'lnsmltted to congress, tlult be IS
gomg to be en�lrely satisfied WIth that
action Thllt IS all that he had hoped
to accomphsll by the llltrod\JiCtlOn of
house bill No 6901,,, hlcl>. has already
been referred to
BILL OF CONGllESSMAN PAIlJ{ER
Gn EN ENDORSEMENT BY
SECREfil.RY 01 WAil
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Edgar SmIth, admlmstrator of the
estate of Hannah SmIth, deceased,
havmg apphet! for d,sm,s.,on from
sald admmlstratlOn, notIce 15 hereby
gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my offIce on the hrst Mon
day In March, 1934
ThIS FeblUary 8, 1934
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
THE TELEPHONE COMPANY'S
worst enemy IS the telephone bar
rower-Adv (8febltc)
POLITICAL
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
A t the I equest of my fnends 1
have decldet! to enter the race for the
judgeoh,p of the cIty court of States
boro I shall appI eClate the support
and vote of the people of Bulloch
county
Janual y 30, 1934
H B STRANGE,
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
To the WhIte Democratlc Voters of
Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
• e electIOn to the offIce of judge at
the cIty court of Statesboro, subject
to such lUles and regulatIOns as shall
be made by the DemocratIC executIve
commIttee of th,s county for the prl
malY to be heW on March 14th, 1934
I have Just completed three years
of serv1ce to the people of th,s county
as judge of their cIty court, and ha, e
put forth my best effm ts to serve
them honestly and economIcally I
inVIte the attentlon of the public to
the. ecotds of the court fOI the years
of my serVlce and upon thIS record
and my de,ne to try to profit by what
mlstukes I have made, and make the
recOl ds of the futlll e better, I re
sJlectfully sohclt the SUPpOlt and III
ftuence of the voter:, and CItizens of
Bulloch county, anti pledge to them,
If agam honored With thIS pOSItion,
my contmued honest and smcel e ef
10rt.s to measure up to the responsl
blllties of the offIce
Very rc:;,pectfully yours,
L�ROY COWART
Fm ChaIrman of the Board
To the Democlatll': Voters of Bulloch
County
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for chall man of the boaN of commlS
SlOne] s of l'ond$ ano revenues of Bul
loch COUnty subject to the Democratic
pnmary to be held Mal ch 14, 1934
Ii elected, r WIll co operate WIth
the othel two members of the board
III f II matters pertammg to thIS offIce,
and WIll at all tImes u.e every elYort
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the DemocratIC Voters of Bulloch
County
1 am hereb:!li announcmg my candl
dacy for membelshlp on the boald of
county commlSSlOnelS, subject to the
prlnlary to be held March 14th It
WIll be I ecalled by my fflends that
two years ago I enteped the 1 ace, but
WI thdrew be!a re the prlmary because -;;;:;;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;::::;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;;::;::;::::;;::::;;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;of othel fllends 10 the race I feel r
that my actIOn at that tIme entItles
me to consIderatIOn of the votel s at
th,s time I pledge my best endeavors
If elected to dIscharge the dutIes de
VO)Vlflg upon me In such a \\ 8y as to
serve the best mterests of all the pea
pIe of the county 1 sohclt the votes
of all the )'Cople
Very respectfully
B F
...1i\}\!?:I.sED
FOR COUN'l'¥ COM'MtsSroNER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Th,s IS my announcement of my
candIdacy for re-electIOn as a mem
ber of the board of county Cftmn1IS
BlOners I teel sure that WIth the ex­
perience I have. acqUIred durmg the
term whIch I have' sened you, I am
In better posltlon to serve the people
than I have been m the past I Ehall
apprecIate the support of all the \ at
erB throughout the county
SAM J FOSS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the' DemocI atIC Voters of Bulloch
County
I hereby announce my candIdacy for
membership on the board of county
commlSSJOners of Bulloch county, sub
Ject to the Democratic nonnnatlOn 1
pledge myself >f honored WIth your
support to attend to the affaIrs of the
offIce In such way as WIll best serve
the mterests of the people I shall
apprecIate the, otes of all the people
Respectfully,
J S NESMITH
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candl1:lacy for
membershIp on the board of connty
commiSSIoners of Bulloch county, sub
ject to the rules and legulatlons of I�::;::;�::::::::-... .;..__..!the Democartlc pnmary to be held
March 14 1934 and soliCIt the sup
port and mfluence of both ladles and
gentlemen, and ploml:;e If elected to
gIve the dutles of the offIce my un
,hvlded attentIon
Respectfully,
GEORGE SCARBORO
to give the people of our gl eat county
an efficient and economical adminis
tration of their affuirs Your vote and
influence will be appreciated
Vel y respectfully,
rRED W HODGES
SUlcer ly yours,
R J KENNEDY
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Democratlc Voters of Bulloch
County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for membershIp on the board of
road commISSIOners of Bull09h coun
ty III the com109 prlmary, and WIll ap
preclBte your vote and mfluence We
haven't had a road commiSSIoner 110m
our dlstllct, the 1623rd, 10 sevelal
years Yours very truly,
GEO P LEE
FOR COUNTY COMJ\IIS'JIONER
] hereby announcc mv candidacy for
Ie eleetlOn as a member of. the board of
county commlSSIOnel::l of Bul10ch coun
ty, subject to the rules and regula
tlOns of the Democi atlc prtmary to be
held March 14th I WIsh to thank mv
fnends fOl placmg thlS tJ list 111 me
m the past and have endeavored to
serve them to the best of my ablhty
I hope that these eft arlo WIll meet
With your approval by my re electIOn
Respectfully
J W SMITH
WHAT THIS SHIELD
MEANS TO YOUI
• The COLONIAL Sh,eld of Service stands for better
motoring values • __ brings to you the qualIty prod­
ucts of The PURE OIL Company •• represents the
100"10 Savannah-owned and operated concern_
Undo. the ••glo oyo of the lemllta. Red Wh,t. and Blue Sh,eld
which proudly stands at .U of the 125 service stations In thIS
dldrlct you may e.pect court.ous servte. With t�e same SPirit
of loyalty to this section that our many friends line, 1921 �av.
le.rn,d to '.,Iet.
'Twins-of-Power"
Woeo Pep Moto. Fu.1 end Tlolene Moto. 0,1
.tand for better motoring performance Waco­
Pep " qUick darting ••• Is high In anlt knock
• hal tap-cylind.r Iubrlcat an It gives
pep pawer end qUick pick Up to your
car Tiolen, II " 100% SUPER Pennsy'
va,,,. Motor 011 The,." no better a I
for your car Both Waco Pep and Tlo
I.ne have long been anoelated With
the I.m,l,e. Red WhIte and
Blue Sh,eld of ServIce
New Low Prices
Plows antl,
Plow Repairs
,
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDwARE COMPANY
) STATESBOR�GEORGIA
Standard Poultry Mashes
Carload Fresh Ellery Week
THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS GEOR-
GIA RUNNER PEANUTS GOOD
QUALITY, $3.50 PER HUNDRED.
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OF
AND GARDENFIELD SEEDS.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
.. FIRE INSURANCE
I have recently added FIre
Insurance to my Real Es­
tate busmess, and am ask­
IJlg that you gIve me some
of yoU! busme.s, any por
tlOn of \I hleh WIll be appre­
CIated
We Are Shll Dehverlng
That good rIch mIlk to your
door every mormng at il very
low cost Let us have your
Older for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 392:1
THANKS!
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86_
REL1ABLE MAN WANTED to call
on fBI mers III Bullo"h county No
expelICnce 01 capitol needed WrIte
today McNESS, CO, Dept B, Free
POI t, Illmols llJanltp)
PLANT WIGHT GROWN nurserystock for the best results HIghestquahty nut and frUit trees, roses, cnmellfis ornamentals PrlCes TightWIGHT NURSERIES, Cairo, Ga
R�!k':�tD REDUCEDI
•••••
"
EVERY DAY ... EVERYWHERE ••. NO SURCHARGE
CENTRALoFGEORGII'... RAILWAY�
,
�
I
I
•
I�
..j
\
,
'.
Good Crop GUIdes for �"d Wmter
Manure IS one of the best f'ei til The Statesboro MusIC Club WIll The body of Rev W WEdge fOI
Izel Make, snve und use more of It meet Tuesday night, Fcbll18IY 20th, mel pastor of the Stntosboro PresbyStudy �OUI SOlI ami past f.,t,hze, at the home of M.IS C B Vining, tet-inu church who dIet! Thursdaytreatment and save money by adjust With Mrs D P Averitt as co hostess night at his home 111 Lancaster Pa.,
mg this yelll's fer tilizer to plant The Jcllowing program on Shu was brought to Statesboro foi interneeds Save money by home mixmg mann," under the direction of MIS mcnt In East Side cemetery Monday
whatever fertflizer you Ole usmg Verdie Lee Hilliard, WIll be given rnornrng The SCI VIces nt the churchPlant strawberries, blackberries LIfe of Shumnnn-s-Mrs Verdie Lee "ere conducted by the pastor, Rev A
Set out grape vines, fl lilt tl ees and H Illiat d E Spence> Pnllbeai er s wei cAM
ornamental plants Plant asparagus Piano solo, Abesque"-M" C B Deal, W E McDougnld, C E Cone,and Irish potatoes, transplant cab Vmmg Hinton Booth, A J Mooney and R J
bage Plant celery kale, lettuce, mus Vocal duets, (a) "Failing Leaves," Kennedytm d, Onions, parsley beans, radishes, (b) "The Almond Tree"-Mrs Z S Rev l'rll Edge IS SUI vived by his
spinach and turnips Plant 10 hotbeds, Henderson and Mrs C B Mathews
I
WIdow, who W!1S Miss Maude Brannen,
eggplant, tomato and pepper Piano solo, 'Soarmg"-Mrs Waldo daughter of the late Col J A Bran
Spray fruit trees WIth lime sulphur Floyd nen, of Statesbor a He IS also sur
to control scnle Insetts and diseases VIOlin 5010, "Frllumerel" _ MISS I vlved by hiS mothm, two SIStCl3, andbefore the buds begin to swell Com Stella DUlen lind M,.s Nellie Lee four daughters, Mrs Rtchald Olam,
plete th'-burnmg of orchald plunmgs Plano solo, "Slumbel Song"-Mrs I RIdgewood, N J, Mrs Rob.,t Apple,ami clean off and burn grass and Roy Beaver I Lancaster, Pa, and "Mal y Ellen Edge
weeds from dItch banks Dlsmfect Current Events-Mrs W L Downs I New Haven, Conn, and three sons,
sweet potato seed by soak 109 for eIght Cholus practIce led by Mrs Downs I Walter, James and John all of Lan
mmutes In a 1 to 1,000 solutIOn of bI -------
I
coster, Pa
chlOride of mercury J\I) STERY CLUB - ThIrty odd years ago Rev �ll
Ordel rep81rs and get machlllery M,s E C OhVOl entertamed 'elY Edge, then a n\lmstellal student, came
leady for sprmg Use drag cham on dehghtfully Friday afternoon the to Statesboro as pastol of the Pres
two mule plows to turn under .talks member. of her bndge club, "The: bytenan church here It was wIllIeand other material Mystery,' and other guests, makmg serVlng that pastorate he met the
Feed enough of a well balanced la four tablcs of players A pretty ar I woman whom he later married Dm
tlOn to keep spring farrowmg sows rangement of JonqUIl and narcISSI img -the mtervenmg years hIS labms
galllmg shghtly Keep the hogs graz lend 109 charm to the room m whIch 1 have been chiefly 10 Pennsylvallla, he
109 on small gram and SO\\ lape for hel tables wele placed Mrs EdWin
I bavlng served a church at Easton and"The success of the p,og,am "e are, glazmg Feed ewes one half pound G,oove, made hIgh SCOle for club ,later at Lancastel, whele he mUllsterunder God, tl ymg to cal ry out IS de of gl am pel head pm day Dock and members and Mrs E T Newsom for cd for the pnst nme yelll s 1:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;;::;::=:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;,::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;
pendent upon the umty and SPlllt of cast. ate lambs when 10 to 14 days VISltOIS, each lecelved a Nelhe Don! It was knowll that he had been 10co operatIOn omong Its leaders," \\ele o1d Keep breedmg cows mnmtammg tea nplon Bath sa1t3 fot cut prIze dechmng health, but the announce
the WOlds of SOlell A Ruskjel, pres theIr "eIght WIthout gain 01 loss was \\on by M,s Balney AverItt I ment of h,s denth came as a shock toIdent of the Southern Ulllon Coniel Clean ou� stable. and scattel manure Aitel the game the hostess served a hIS fnends and frIends oj h,s fUlnlly
ence of Seventh day Advenbsts, at \\ here most needed Repair fences salad and a sweet course II herethe conventIOn fOl church off,cc> s held d 1ftat Collegedale, Tenn, February 9 12 ::stu�:: glass see,s 01 permanel' New Enterprise I CHOIR J'RAC�!�:T�;W SURPRISEThe genelal offIce IS m Chattanooga Plovl(l�for each matme cow Leg
Tenn For Stateslitoro I
On WC'<lnesday evemng the chou of
Dr S A Wellman, of Washmgton
ume hay two ton., COni, eIght bush the Fu.t Bapbst church whIch IS dle1s, velvet beans, 420 bushels, oats, --- t d b 'I J G '1 fDC, wOIld travele. and lectUl Cl fOl rec e y" rs " 001 e met 0115 bushels, cotton sced meal fOUl Pel haps many of lour leaders have theIr regulal plncttce at the home ofthe denomlllatlOn, showed the mOle sacks, pennanent pasture, two acres, aheady heard about the Suwannee I Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock onthan 200 delegates and VISltOlS tbe sOlhng crops, one fourth acre StOle gomg to open 10 Statesboro North MalO street As a surprise totar flung fields In whICh adventlsts Put bloodmg eqUIpment 10 wOlkmg The stOle WIll formally open Satur
I
MI Woodcock whose bHthday fallsare workmg They have Sabbath ordel Hatch chIcks aU the propel day, February 17th, at 39 East lIfam on th,s day, M.rs Woodcock plannedschools 10 evel y country on the globe tIme, 01 place order WIth I ehable street As manager of the store, I a little party to follow the practiceand work for the poor, the SIck, the hatchery fOl dehvery date desnet! WIsh to say that i am very happy to hour VarIOus games were enjoyeduneducated and lonely, the world over ProVIde clean range for chICk. and represent these people In my native aft.. wh,ch Mrs Woodcock, aSSIstedPastor and Mrs Backus, of States pullets Hold hlltchmg eggs not over county and county seat
bflro were accompanied by :Mrs H A by M,sses Theabell and LUCIle Wood-10 days before settmg I WIsh ta say that they are strlct1'y cock and IIfr. Torn Tlppms, servedDeal, of Chto, and Mrs M Burke and a South GeorgIa organizatIOn, cOm- damty refreshments m which the valPete Tankersley, of Portal Vlclmty Kidaey Worlll8 Can Bore posed entHely of GeorgIa people and entme Idea was effectIvely carrIed out
BAPTIST "1ISSIONARY SOCIETY
Through SkIn GeorgIa caPItal The Suwannee Stores Members of the chOIr to attend were,. A worm trymg to bore a hole are only about five years old, the Mrs Moore, Mrs F D Thackston,The follOWing program WIll be glv- th h th h d f 1 needsroug e I e a an amma home offIce bemg In QUItman, and are Mrs Anme Byrd Mobley, Mrs C Ben at the M,s.,onary SocIety of the somethmg to push agam8t, just as a now successfully operatmg 200 stores Mathews M,ss Martha DonaldsonBaN".t church Monday afternoon at man dOllS !f he IS USlOg an auger to 1.be company naturally feels an "lJl. Mrs 0 'L McLemore, Mrs R Le�3 30 o'clock bore a hole lJl a wall Ii the man's tere.t In the wB1fare of GeorgIa ,farm, [Moo"" M,s. AnDIe Barnel!, P HHymn
F W Darby f!lOtmg
IS shPpery he cannotlge� along er. and they feel that one of the be.' Prestoll, PrInce Preston, Joe Wood-Prayer-Mrs w'ell WIth the work It IS t»e. same ways to be. of lielp to the farmer IS to �QCk, ol E Park�l, 111' Y HendriX and�OPIC }or ,?�SCUSSlo!'/."�m I ,R"e�lly iW�th .l;qe kIdney wonn that cau"",s �1'OV.de a market at,: Honle {or bljf iN.ttie AllenM'SSIOnary' " serIous 10sBes te SWill growers The produce KnQwlllg tWB to be true t!1� \'�E!�:;:;;;;=:;;;;;::;;::;;::;�=;IScrlptnre-MrS Kennlt Can I c1,\an skm of � pIg offers a sllppe.y company has made It theIr policy that �1 Do 1 keep mformM about mIS' footing fOl the worm and he cannpt wherev.ll they bjn!lste '" store, to buyolOnB' 2 Do I study mlsslons'- bore III But let the worm get on a frOID tl'ft! tHe farmers such produce asMrs W E JOiner spot where tbere I. enough dIrt so they mIght have for sale, some forDo I pray for mIsSIons '-Mrs 0 that he can brace hImself he WIll find cash and sr me only m tradeW Gray tractIOn enough to bore 10 and make The Suwannee Stores bought fromDo I love mISSIOns and do I gIve for trouble the farmers 10 communIties where
mIssIons '-Mrs Dan McConmck BYRON DYER, County Agent: they operate $2i!5 000 00 worth alPoem-Florence Daley \
MRS J N WATERS [!'tIm products wlthm the past twelveSpeCIal musIc
PraY.'-MI sOL McLelnore Funelal servIces fOI Mr:s J
month. In other words, when we
�
Waters, who dIed at her home neal need seed peanuts or any other 'kmd lUI the pubbc IS
here Tuesday mornmg after a long of seed that IS glOwn In our own com
CClncernocl
Illness, "ere held Wednesday after munltles we buy there mstead of go- Your clothes are
noon, at 3 o'clock at Macedoma church, mg to some other state for It In my �'::'k'd B8 they
SUf\IVlllg Mrs Waters ale her hus- own knowledge, the company bought
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE band and seven chlldrel1, MI sEA out of two countIes, 10 South Georgm One of our cleaning
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN SmIth, of Statesboro, M,s A A last sprmg ave I 200 tons of GeorgIa � ::'':::'�:e �D�lIcTWENTY-FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK Mooney, of Sylvama, M,s Ruth W seed peanuts In comIng to your tOWTI feel that you are
Bell, MI s Gladys W 1 aylOl, B J and county we certaInly hope to be of ....nng a n ..... SUIt,
Waters Sheppmd Watel. and Stanley servIce to you In evelY "ay If you
And that 'IVlll makeSEE 1I1E fOl hIgh Waters, of Savannah, five glandchll need a sack of good flour or some Itar you feel youngBlue Belt BI ands
dren, a brothel, B J Sheppard, of den seed and haven't the money, shell
�:�ELLIAS-80 varIetIes, many Savannah, four slstels, Mrs C H a sack of cOIn or throw a mce hIckory T HAC K S TON'Sbloommg Ask for specml clrculsl Bedenbaugh Mrs R J Proctor, Mrs smoked ham m YOUI vehICle and dlOp
Also full Ime frUIts and ornamentals J A Clawford, of StatesbOlo, and by to see me am1 you can get it See
WIGHT NURSERIES, Calro, Ga Mrs F L Parnsh, of SummIt, and he. OUI ad elswhere 10 thIS Issue
(16janltp) step mothel Mrs B J Swmson
I
WIth healty sohcltatlOno of YOUl
WANTED TO INVEST-Have SUI patlOnage, I am,
plus funds and WIll purchase well HENRY C CONE Yours velY tluly,secured notes at attractIve ,hscount Henry C Cone, 56, plOmment Cltl J W GROQMSJOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Statesboro zen, 'h€\i at h,s home on NOI th Mam
(16febltc) street Tuesday afte> an Illne,s of
SEE ME fOI hIgh glalie feltlhzels se'Clal months IIh Cone Vias theBlue Belt BI ands LEM E BR <l.N
NEN (lfeb4tp) son of the late DI J B Cone and
STRAYED-FlOm my fal m, one I ed, Mattie Hodges He spent h,s boyhood
bob taIled sow, marked "pht In 10 Statesboro and 10 early hfe accept
light ear, weIghing �bout 150 pounds, ed a posltlon WIth the Centlal of
and se,en p'gs SUItable reward fOI Geolgla Ral]\\IlY He left the lall
information 83 to then \\ hereabouts
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, StatesbOlo load and jomed the \olunteels fOI
(15febltc) selVlce In the Spamsh Amellcan War,
SHERIFF'S SALE bemg aSSIgned
to Company K, F,rst
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GeorgIa Infantr) Aftel h,. return
I WIll sell at pubhc oulcry, to the from selVlce he lesumed h,s Walk WIth
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the the IRlhoad Because of bouble WIth
court hou.e doOl 10 Statesboro, Geor h,s eyes he left the employ of the
gla on the first Tuesday In March rallload and came to StatesbOlo whele193'4, WIthin the legal hours of sole
the followmg descrlbed propel ty lev he jomC'<l hIS brothel In the Cone
led on undCl n mortgage Ii fa Issued Realty Company A few years ago
flam the cIty court of StatesbOlO In I MI Cone took o'el the active man
favol oj the FllSt National Bank of agelshl]l of the Statesbolo P,ov,s,onStateoboro for the use of Bank of
Statesboro, by R E Gormley, super Company
mtendent of bank. of the state of The deceased IS surv" cd by h,s
Georg,., m chalge of the liqUIdation \\Idow the former Wllbana Wllhams, THE STAMP & STENCIL COof saId Bonk of Statesboro, against th, ee daughters Mrs Gelston Lock
Arthur McCorkel a. admlmstrator of C R bb S Sidthe estate of IIIrs Nancy McCol kel, hal t, of Macon, �irs H Barnes, of U er tamps, tencl s an
deceased, leVIed on as the property of St "-ugustllle, Fa, and Helen Cone,
the saId estate of Mrs Nancy McCor of Statesboro, two sons, G,lbe,t C
kel, deceased, to WIt Cone and H C Cone J, , of States
One medIUm size blown mare boro t\\ 0 sIsters MI s L B Landrum,mule about 12 years old named Em ' ,
ma one medIUm sIze dalk ma.e of UnadIlla, NY, and Mrs 0 T
mule about 7 ) ear. old named Ma Ha,per of Oakland, Cal, three broth
.,y, one medIUm size hortse mule ers, Charles E Con�, of StatesbOl 0,
I
about 9 years old named Jack, one Dr Wesley Gone of St Petelsbulg
two horse plow, and one guano dIS Fla and Chsby Cone of Ivanhoe
'
trIbutor "
LeVIed on JanualY 16, 1934, by H Funeral servIces were held Wednes
R RIggs, deputy sherIff, and turned day nfternoon at 4 30 from the Bap
over to me for sale tlst church, WIth Rev C M Coalson
ThIs February 5th, 1934 1Il charge of tl>e se1') Ices lIurlal wasI G TILLMAN, '
SherIff, llulloch COllnty, Gil In East Side Cemelfl'Y
t
THURSDAY, FEB 15, 1934 BUu.ocR T1MES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
Methodist Church FORMER PASTOR I
IS BURIED HERE I
Bulloch Farm Notes Statesboro Music Club
To Give ProgramREV G N RAINEY Pastor
You can find a place to study, set ve
and have fellowship 10 the church
school It meets at 10 15 a 111 and
thci e at e WOl ship programs In the
several depm tments for every age
group J L Renfroe IS the genei "I
superintendent
The worship at II 30 a m
led by the pastor Sermon theme
"The Ohr istlnu lind H IS Home' This
1S the first of a series of foui mes
sages on the Chr-istian nnd His lie
lationships '
Rev C M Meeks, presiding elder
WIll speak at 7 30 p m
The chou WIll fUlmsh speCIal mUSIc
for both sel"Vlces
6 45 P m The H I League meets
7 30 pm, Tuesday, meetmg of the
SemOl League All the young people
of Senior League age al e mVlted to
be present
7 30 pm, Wet!nesday, mId week
servlce at the church, led by the
pastor
7 30 p m Thul sday, regulal meet
mg of the boa<d of stewal ds
Local Adventists
Attend Conference
I
f1 l\vantAd�
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga_
CAHD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express OUI many
thanks to those "ho weI e so kind to
us dlllmg the death of of OUI mother
and glandmothel May God's bless
109.:::l ] est upon each one IS our prayer
J P GLISSON AND FAl\IlLY
10c LOANS If you ha, e not sold
your 10c loan cotton please com­
munlcnte With us Immediately We
hav� some valuable Information
for you
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO_
(CapItal $10000000)
SAVANNAH, GA
(16feb3tc)
Seals, Stamp and StenCIl
Supphes, Metal Checks,
Badges, Etc_
Job Prlntlng_
Bay and Montgomery Streets
SAVANNAH,GA
(15feb4tc)
SEED OATS-Just receIved, car I!.D
ume red rust prpof seed oats dl�ect
from TexaB OLLIFF & SMITJiI "I
(18Jao3tp)
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE "CO_
STATESB01to, GA
Buyyour �"" --...---­
fie/dana
,lU'tbJtjtJlce
NDW!
If you want to save
money, buy your Sprtng
fencmg needs now' We
have a complete stock of
Gulfsteel WIre-fence.
made of durable, copper­
bearmg steel Also Gulf­
steel barb-WIre and steel
fence-posts •• , You can
depend on these quality.
steel products to gIve you
"extra years of servlce:�
GULFSTEEL,
�FENCE
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA
SUWANNEE STORE
J. W. GROOMS, Manager
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Specja� forSaturday, Feb. 17
55e
CRINE'S G�EEN LIMA BEANS 10e
CRINE'S FANCY CUT OKRA No.2 Can 10e
DAIRY MAID BAKING SODA 3 10-oz. Pkgs_ 10c
BORAX 5-lb_ Box
CHARMER COFFEE Lb_
ASSORTED PRESERVES 32-oz_ Jar
APPLE BUTTER 38-oz. Jar
ASSORTED PURE JELLY l,ji-oz. Jar 15c
KRAFT'S AMERICAN CHEESE Lb_ 23c
GLASS JUGS Gallon SIze Each 20c
FANCY DRIED PEACHES Lb. 10e
QUEEN OLIVES 32-oz. Jar 30e
MIXED VEGETABLES No.2 Can IOc
RED BLISS SEED POTATOES Bag $5_00
BEST GRADE PLOW LINES Pair 30e
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED_ SEED PEANUTS_
Gold Is-Higher
Than Ever Before
WE PAY
C-A-S-H
For Old Gold and Silver
We pay highest cash prIces or give bIggest value In mer­
chandise for any old or discarded Jewelry--such as rings,
watches, chams, old bridge work or anything made of gold.
Mail Shipments Receive Prompt Attention
R. Van Keuren l&l Co.
J�WELERS
117 Bull Street
THURSDAY FEB 15 19
••
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECI{S
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION
SOME mGHLIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND The cha rm ..n of tbe var ous P TA comm ttees met Tbur day after
noon for a bus ncsa meet ng at the
horne of Mrs I E Everett the pres
dent
Pi ob ems and plans for the re
rna nder oC the year were d scassed
The PTA agreed to buy a new
set of reference books for tbe h gh
school libra ss am:! to carry tbe r sup
plement.ary readers for tbe first, sec
and and th rd grade. to tbe county
super ntendent II off co and exchange
for sets from other schools The P
T A al80 agreed to pay the post
age of a set of boob from the Gear
gaL brary Commiss on. Plans for
secur ng funds "",re dlecuseed
After the buslneas meet ng Mrs
served ... del e ous salad
Clark Howell Urges
Back to Farms Plan
Atlanta Ga Feb 13 -(GPS)-
Clark Howe I ed tor and president of
the Atlanta Cons tut on addreese4
the luncheon meet ng of the K wanls
Club he e on the subject Why NOt
P oneer Now and po nted out to his
Bud ence the many oppo tun t es of
Ie ed mode n p onee s n tak ng at
vantage of fann lands wh ch now may
be obta ned for I ttle or noth ng
Mr Howell sa d that these famla
offer at least a horne and shelter for
those who have gone to the cit_
fran the country and are now de­
pendent on rei ef organ znt ons
Mr Howell stated that n ten y�
the t de of populat on turned from"uJj
country to c ty unbalanc ng the pO�
lat on basts-the 10 OlIO 000 more �
pie I v ng n the country being chan,
ed to 10 OOg 000 more people I Y\�iI
6 everyth ng e S8 goes a my wife
ne ud ng the rna gage on au house
and nule and tho 5 nst.al men s a
au fu n ture and the a counts folks
owe mc for beef VlZ bud b own 2$
J m p 8 ner 075 kc mi Iton 1$ and
our pasture at rehober' an of
sound m nd and boddy 5 gned
m ke C ark rfd
I heard DI ca ng one day 11'11 le
the operata was at d nner I final!}'
eollectod enough courage to open tbe
key and answer h I took tile mes
sage It was addeessed to me of
fer ng me a Job n a pretty Illrgc town
2 hundred m les away I f8inl"l�
I accepted th 8 offer I had never
been over 15 m les from .home In my
I Ie I g ew up on a farm and knew
someth ng about plowing mules ru Ik
ng cows hoe ng corn and I Vtng hard
general y I rushed ho ne and told
1:"y folks Three of them fa nted S x
er 8 of my b othe s ami sters were
anx ous for me 0 go away but the
other 7 ob ected
$O<;:lAL NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
our clock fixer who has been ancer
ng to th name of b I! sukes s not
ancerlng a tall at present he pul ed
dp'fll !Us slladf8 shot h. door and
oozed but of tOwn n the n ght t me
l¥t WIlCk OW1!18 everyboddy except
the cash g�ery stoar aruuom cred
d tora would like to find out h s where
course
The next yegular meet ng of the
PTA will be held In the school au
dltonum Tburada)' February 22nd at
7 0 dock
rev buhbert green pasture of re
bober cburcb I as asked rue to tUann
tbe publlek at IiIrge (who can read)
that no preeching will be hell In h s
pllllp t for the next ensu ng 2 sun
days he has benn ordered off on a
vacat on by hlB doctor am:! he w I
spend aamo recuperat ng n cedar
lane WIth his mother III law deacon
brewn says he will eome back wo ser
oft than when he commenced to re
he knows her from ch Id
The CWA worke s a e also repa r
ng books n the I brary They are
b nd ng and replac ng pages that are
loose
Work has also beg"" on a corn
mun ty cann ng hoase The build ng
s be ng made large enough for an
ar.ncultural room and a cann ng
honse
ANYd
OF OUR CUSTOMERS
dar
I had bought me a g ass su t case
at the stat on for 65 cents on cred t.
I dressed up Pllt on my ruce ts 98
8U t donned my $124 tan ahoea put
luts of lard on my ha r and off to the
tra.. all of us went n .. b r: 2 horse
wagon I rede on a pass to my des
t nat on That was someth ng
ml"" ""nrue veeve am tb
e eftt school pr nc pie aad ber tw n
Buter sail e veeve who teecbes the
1 and 2 and 3 and 4 and 6 grades n
our seho]! motored to the county
seat by buss last saturday and return
ed back home n t me for takmg up
books monday morn ng they repo t­
ed a n ce tnp but d d not say what
they done on same
The e are two obvieus ways to ex
pand cred tOne s to creats more
dollars-and 2000 000 000 were auto
mat ca Iy c eat.ed when the dollar was
fixed at the 59 06 po nt. The other i3
to make a g ven number of doliars do
more work Both ways are used The
two b I on new dollars are at the d s
'Y "•• GeH,_,
' fi"IIi., II t......t
...., on th. m."'."
• We vo made a lot of
friends by 81z10& �p
their drlvlnA need. lind
recommendlnA the new
Improved Goodyear
Path8ndera In many
.,_ they provide all
the tire service B drlnr
can u_and If that.
ou� opinion foryourcar
we 11 bon..tly say 80
Come In and talk It
over no obligation
What a t p that was Mounta ns
2 m es h gh long tra ns and b g
locomot ves I arr ved at XN at 8
o clock I asked a man to show me
the way to a board ng house A col
oretl n an n a po cernan 8 red su t
grabbed at y g p but I umpcd
backward and he ne er got
T wa ked to the hate about
blocks I found out that the others
all ode n a hack feel went n A
r walked
Sc ence says the average man has
twelve m II on bra n cell And some
use only ab()ut a hundred of them
the railroads IS ask ng the
reduce fares from near y c4 a n e to
c2 a m Ie n the hopes that they WI I
haul a passenger ever now and then
the conductor gets so lonesome on the
tra n these days by h sseli he has
thretened su c eli on "a ous and sun
day occas ons we hope they w I
8uckseed so s they can go back b z
ness all busses stay cro ",ded
pcr m e
The country has been heanng of a
bus ness boom for so long now that
t s ncl ned to be skept ca as to
wI ether a not such an an mnl ex sts
Accord ng to the bus ness and finan
c al per ad cals and the var ous re
ports of fact gather ng organ zat ons
t does It sn t a very b g an mal
yet but t can be seen felt and heard
All of the conSllmer ndustr es are
find ng themsel es w th more ordeTs
than they ve han for years Indus
try s ndustr es such as steel wh ch
sell the r products to other bus nesses
and not d rectly to the consumer
aren t do ng so we I but tbey re mov
ng upward
Detro t wh ch saw the wor t of the
depress on s see ng the best of re
covery Accord g to T me th s ts
the; lirst per ad n five years n wh ch
Car manufacturers can t fi I the r a
de s In January Chrysler w th the
most unusual of all tl e new stock
yoestrue
n ke Clark rfd
corry spondent
-------
Clark Howell Jr
Succeeds Spaldmg
t sounds
my last WlU
1 he eby w ny razor to my
wife s cuzz n sam he uses t a I the
t me annyho
mug Roosters on roller skates, next?
2 WI I to my deer w fe all oC my
cash fanny to be used n he p ng to
pay for lay ng me away n good
shape allso my n u e and beef wag
g n for the same puppose
With everything gomg mechan cal on the farm these days one wonders If soon
there won t be roosters on roller skates Trucks tractors wtndm lis pumps mcu
bators electnc I ght ng plants-each of them needs some spec al fuel or some
spec allubncant To a d you In keep ng track of these needs S ncla r has developed
a Call me by postcard Serv ce free to farmers We supply you With postcards
rcqwnng no postage on wh ch IS pnnted a I st of the pnnClpal S ncla r products
Oppos te each Item s a s;:>ace for not ng down the number of pounds or gallons
you requ re As your supply runs low you s mply set down the amount requ red
s gn your name and drop the postcard n the rna I The rna I carr er
and we do the rest May we call and leave a supply of card ?
We sell S ncla r Opal ne and S ncla r Pennsylvan a Motor Oils
Smcla r Tractor 0 Is S ncla r Gasol nes S n la r Super Flame Kero
sene S nc1alrCupandSmcla rAxleGreases S ncla rP D nsectspray
3 bequeeth my boddy to
g ound "here t comG f am n
fo m of dust ansofo hand
p stol to my wife s ephew
he al eddy ha same reckon
not saw t s nce he left au
boa d n 1925
4 "
cer they
the pound
6 WIll my lIustach cup to unc e
Joe am:! my 4 dogs to andy jrl"een and
ask that he feed them better than he
has benn feed ng the rest of hts iam
Jey he apprec ates dogs onner count
I was weak and run down and
Butte ed qu te a bit with pa ns la
my • de w tes M. N ck Bar
raneo ot Beaumont Texas I waa
ne vous I d d not rest well at
n gbt and my aPDet te was DOO
Mr mother bad used Ca dul
with beueflclal r..u t 80 I decided
to take it I aure y am ,lad I d d
tor It stopped tbe paIn In my s d.
and built up my ,oneral heal b
I took .even bottle. In all
Cardul I••0 d at all drill .to.... STATESBORO GEORGIA
SINCLAIR
OILS GREASES GASOLINES KEROSENE
AGENT SINCLAIR RUINING COMPANY (INC)
W. L. WALLER
PHONE 383 R
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REVEAL DECLINE OF
STUDEBAKER WEALTH
WAR FEAR SPEEDS
FRONTIER DEFENSE
A Laxative thaf cosu
only 1 ¢ or less a dose
Rail TaxesPotent
AId to Education
Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed NOTICE OF SALE
European Nat ona SteadIly
Increaamg ArmamentaDepreSSion WIpes Out Once
BIg Fortune
i
l
\
•
Social anc '-!lub:=::=:
MRS !lctivi ties
mg to h SllCRS
Capt Lou s 1 ho I "on 'pent several
dn) s du g tI e veek III \I asl ngton
Gn on bus ness
Miss 1 y Lee Aide mar
tench ng at obbto vn "as
fOI the veek e id
Mrs H L T np ell at I Mrs
Pat! ick of 1 ulask vel C VlS tors n
the city Tuesday
Miss Ell ce Rackley had as her
guest fo the veek end M ss Av s
Temples of Reg stel
� and M s W J Rackley spent
SunCliiy at M lien as guests of Mr and
11ft s Halold Avel tt
M I and M sEve ett " Ihams left
Sunday fo Atlanta \ here he w�1I
study fOI n ne e.ks
MIss Lou se Add son and 111 ss
Ohvla PurvIs \\C1C V SltOlS 18,,11 ns
bOl 0 dUl ng the week
M,s T D Rolland has ,eturnerl
from a VISIt to her dal ghter Mrs J
C Moncey In Claxton
MISS Henr etta Pal Ish of NewlIlg
tOll \IS ted hel s ste 111 rs C Z Don
altlson dUlonll' tl e \ eek
MISS Eu I ce Rackley and Mlo Floyd
Akms VIS ted M s ElIlest Rackley at
StIlson dUI g the week
111 I and M , Hair s Bash n6ky
Savannah wete b ISlJ1CaS VIsitors
the c ty eb" ong the week
MISS Margaret Cone oj Manchester
England IS spend ng the week as the
guest of Mrs Ho\\ell Cone
Mr. H nton Booth aId daughtel
Mrs Glbso Johnston "ere v,Slt;ors on
Savannah dUll1lg the \\ eek. •••
M,s Jake Fone and daughter M,ss SEWING CIRCLE
Dorothy of Savannah were busoness The sewmg cIrcle of the Pr mltlve Everett
•••VISltOIS m the cIty Tuesday BaptIst chUtch WIll hold theu next SEATED TEAMrs H H Cowart and httle daugh meetong at the home of Jlus John Mrs H H Cowart enterta ned mtel Carmen Jomed II1r Cowart at nushong at the Rushlllg Hotel on Mon
I formally
WIth a seated tea at the TeaSwaonsboro for the week end
day aftetnoon at 3 30 e clock All Pot GrIll Wednesday afternoon Her
I
E C Ohver spent several days dur membera al e urged to be present
I guests were Mrs Hal Kmnon Mrsmg the week on Valdosta WIth his •••brother W M Ol,ver and bls fam Iy OYSTER SUPPER Frank W,ll,ams Mrs George W,I
hams Mr C Z Donaldson Mn ArMr and Mrs James Lee have Te The ladles of the Pr mlttve BaptIst
thur Turner Mrs Walter Brown Mrs ItUllled to S"amsboro after a VISIt church will sponsor an oyster supper
Enut Akons !lits Grady Bland Mrs Ito hIS parents lIIr and IIIrs J D Lee and also sell cakes and pIes and home W E Jomer Mrs Gordon MaysMr and Mrs Gelston Lockhart of I made candles m the bUlldong formorly !\Irs Dew Groover and Mrs W DMacon were called here because of occupIed by the N lie Coffee Shop on
the sellous Illness of ber father Henry Saturday February 17th The latites McGauley
• • • ICalle sohclt your patronage I BUFFET SUPPERMrs Leon Donaldson has as her • • • 1II,ss Dorothy Darby entertnllled Iguesth her MSlstersMrs GGray ;n!b�er On :::"��d�yAya�����n at 3 about twenty five guests comprised of
I
daug ter ISS ara ray a
the hIgh school set WIth. a buffet supVIlle Ala 0 clock Master John Thomas Brannen
per and valentinI party Frillay eveD E T N I ft I st week -elebrated h,s fifth bIrthday at the
I
r ewsome e a �
mng at the lovely home of her parfor Wrens to hve Mrs Newsom and home of h,s parents on Savannah ave
ents on Zetterower avenue The valtheu chllden WIll remaon here untIl nue WIth a bIrthday party to whIch
entme Idea was effectvely carried out Ischool IS out about twenty five httle friends were III decoratIOns and refreshmentsMr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and onvlted Games were played after
Aiter supper games were playedchtldren of Sylvama were called here whIch dainty party refreshments were
MISS Darby was assIsted by her mothbecause of the death of her mother served
Mrs J N Waters on Tuesday
Mrs W C McGee of Atlanta has
arrIved for a VISit to her SIster Mrs
LoUIS Thompson whIle IIIr McGee IS
attendIng to busllleas m Flonda
Mrs F D Olhff Mrs R F Don
aldson Mrs J W Rountree and lIIrs
Anna Olhff were guests of Mrs Dan
Burney III Swamsboro last week
Mr and Mrs Charles Barnes of St
Augustone Fla were called here dur
mg the week end because of the seIl
ous Illness of her father Hem y Cone
Mr and Mrs (;.,0 ge Black and
Mrs Beulah Edwards have returned
to theIr homes III Chnton S C after
commg here to attend the funeral of
their blother Rev W WEdge
Wlllmms
and Mrs
ami !\'l,S Jolm
· .. er In entertaining'
•••
...
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
Ysssum' Efen' yo'
wants ter feel more
better, get one ob
dem sho' 'Bull fambly
dlRners down at the
THURSDAY, FEB 15, 1934
!l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfEN nox GIVEN All ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 111 TlIA' ER Propr ietor
45 West Maln St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonable ..and Workmanshlp
Presbyterian Church HOW MUCH DO YOU
KNOW I
(Ans vel S to quest ons asked on
page 1)
J TI o po vel to tax and the power
rcrruluto te state commerce
2 10 muke all In \S wh ch sl all
be ec ssa y and I 01 ei Art cle I
sed on 8
3 'C"
4 Yes
5 I'wclvo
6 Neither tl e Un ted States nor
tI 0 d ft ei ent states may depr ve any
pel so I o[ I fe I borty or prosper-ity
, tI out due p ocess of law
7 No
8 Yes
9 No
10 No�.:_ _
EVENING BRIDGE
ANNOUNCING
Our Grand Opening
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 16·17
WE HAVE MOVED TO THE LOCATION
FOR MER L Y OCCUPIED BY HAGIN­
BROWN CO., WHICH HAS BE�N RE­
MODELED AND IS NOW MODERN IN
EVERY RESPECT. NOW THAT OUR
STORE IS MUCH LARGER WE ARE
ABLE TO SERVE YOU WITH A MORE
COMPLETE LINE OF FIRST QUALITY
MERCHANDISE. EVERY ITEM IS
GUARANTEED. YOU MUST BE SATIS­
FIED OR YOUR M 0 N E Y WILL BE
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.
United 5c to $5 Store
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
STATESBORO, GA.
MI and MIS W D McGauloy en
terta ned n ne tableo of guests at
blldge Thu sday even ng at he r
home on NOl th Ma n stl eet Narclss
\ ere the RowCl s used \Vh Ie hearts
and vulcntmcs wei e used as table
numbers a d SCOle COlds these fOlln
IIlg a color scheme of red and whIte
whIch was carllCd out m hel damty
lefreshments wh ch wele comprosed
of chIcken salad III tomato cups and
strawberry shol t cake WIth a bev
erage A lovely guest towel for
lad es lllgh score was \\on by MIS
Remer BI ady and handkerchIefs for
men S pllze went to Roy Beaver An
ash tray for cut proze was "on by
Mrs ClIff Bradley
When You Think of
APPAREL
Think of Fine's
COATS
STYLE
QUALITY
\e- 1:
Many styles to select from 1ft the
best shades and materials for
Spring You Will find the same
quahty that you have been buy-
Ing at a much lrigher price
You'll save plenty-
$9.95 to $24.50
Such an array of dresses-fresh,
mdlvldually selected Most of
the dresses are In the popular
colors WIth plenty of interesting
detaIls m trimming_II are cut
on the most stylish hnes SIZes
for everyone-
$5.95 to $18.95
PAJAMAS
$1.00 to $2.95
GOWNS
$1.00 to $2.95
rSLIPS
98c to $2.95
DANCETTES
�
98c to $1.95
DRESSES
LARGE
STOCK
LINGERIE
WHATEVER
YOU WISH
J���U!!�E�!lNA!"nc.
STATF�BORO, GEORGIA
----- -------
BUI�BUI LOCH COUNT'i­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,WHE� ... N \ rURE SMIL ES LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 49.
Bulloch 'I'irnee Establlslled 1892 } Consohdated Jll4uary 17 1917Statesboro Newe E.tabhshed 1901
Statesboro EHgie Eatablished 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
FARMERsBE GIVEN-!county Registrars CIVIC CENTER AN STARLING DIES ASPrepare Voters' List
ICKSHORT-TERM CASH The county board of reg iatra rs J EARLY PROSPECf RESULT OF L
F Akins T M Woodcock and Ben
Hughes recently jippointed by Jutlge COMMUNI1 Y IIOME �r \y:
Woodrum began Inst week the prepa
rntion of the voter s hsts to be used
on the March primary The work of
PUI glng the lists WIll be made a8
Thanh to tl e enorgy of the
���r:��7n:: ':u��:=���n!h�::g�e�:":I� of the Woman s Club and to the co
ers lists Notices \\111 be sent out operation of members of the Cham
during the next few days to all per ber of Commerce tho American Le on the head Saturday afternoon on
sons who are found to be m default gron the Legion Auxilhn y the Music lhe Bay diatrict \\ hile playing WIth
grving an opportumty for restoration Club and other CIVIC inatitutions there two Lallier brothers Adcus and Wal
before the hats are finally closed IS bi ght prospect that Statesboro lace The last named brothel was ar
may obta n at an early date a com rested the same evemng and brought
munity club house which Villi be a to Statesboro by Sher iff Tilman md
cred t to the eit.y Deput3 McElveen and has amce been
The question of such Improvement '" ja il here Adcus charged with
has been ag itated for the past two or strlk ng the blow escaped and has
three weeks and active steps looking evaded urrest though It IS believed he
toward act on have been effectIve to WIll shortly be taken
fl deglcc It has beon asccltumcd au Accordmg to mforn ullOn obtamed
tl o18tlvely that the C\\ A stands Wallace Lan er and 1111 Situ I ng vel e
I eady to contllbute 65 pel cent of the engaged on a fl1endly wrestl ng bout
cost of the bUlldong whIch WIll pay nt F B Hughes !Ollmg statIOn about
fOI the labol and that on add tlOn a mIle from the Stadong home whIch
the CWA WIll contr bute 25 pef IS m Bryan county near Peonbloke
cent to apply on the purchase of SalUldRy, aftelnoon Starhng cUlBed
tI e muteo 101 It WIll thus be ascer the shel ff I eports and Adcus Lan er
ta ned tl nt the ploffeled contllbutlon \\ho was nemby struck h m a blow
from tl e CW A IS 90 per cent If vlLh a bottle I\1r Stallong slumped
Stutesboro people can get on hand to the glound and Wallace LUIlICl IS
flon any sou ce as much as $2000 fOI lllle�ed to have JU nped on hIm un
tI e \\ 01 k beSIdes the lund on whIch utI llck hIm several blowa Tl e son of
to bu Id It llppems tI at there IS a M Hughes and othels pulled Lan er
posSlblhty of " $20000 communIty flOl" tI e onJured man MI Starhng
house fOl the city was unable to lise and 110 was taken
Ougl t thut to be easy? It appears to h s home A doclol vas summoned
so surely un 1 L vas Icm ed I e was badly n
Now as to a locat on FOl a long jurod
tllllC the e has been an offel from the MI Starlmg was cal [led to u hos
South GeoJ.j�la Teachers College for Plt.al n Say mnah nnd an examination
the gIft of su table land on whIch to showed I s neck hlld been bloken He
erect n com numty 1 Ollse DJscll�sed dIed It 7 20 0 clock 1 ucsdny n 01 mng
nfol mnlly t "PT eal s that the ladles Shel If f 11m tn was called nto the
Il cl arge of the movement 81 e not caso SunilRY nnd he made an nvestl
strongly mcl ned to go so fal outSIde gatlOll He pillced Wallnc" 1 al or un
the cIty fOI a co llmulllty center Theil det a e!lt [nd stal ted a h, nt for IllS
tI ele co ,es tl e pos b hty of llS I g bLOti Cl ntend Ilg to chalge hem
tl e cIty lot on South Mam stleet wltll assault with the ntent to mUI
fot merly OCCI p ed by the COlli ty fan del rrhe deabh of M Stall Ilg chang
fillS tract IS II S de tlo cIty emb nce ed 1ho co nplcx 011 or tl e case anti
fOUl 01 {ive acres und IS admIrably \\'l\tW8ts :WOle sworn out before Mr
atlnpted fOI beaut hcatlOn Whether HI gl eSI who IS n JustIce of the peace
or not thIS sIte \\ II be prov ded has Md {JP"' ItOl of the fill ng statIOn
not beel defin tely stated Howeve wi ere the fatal blow was st uck The
It IS beheved It"t thl!t IS the Ideal
locat 01 WIth Just enough land
loundong to offer oppo tumty
flowers Ilools games etc
It appeal s strongly plobable
Statesboto IS soon to have a handsome
corm umty hoose
PRODUCTION CRElJlT ASSOCIA
TIONS OFFER OPPORTUNITY
FOH LOANS A1 LOW INTEREST
PTA MEETING
The regular meetmg of the PTA OPEN HOUSE
WIll be held m the HIgh School audl Mr and Mrs Percy Bland had open
tro urn Tuesday February 20th at house for the caols tI,van and mem
3 30 0 clock p m I
bers of the Alee Temple Patrol of
The progl am WIll consIst of Gear whIch Mr Bland IS a member at theIr I
gla songs and a GeorgIa Founders I handsome home on Savannah avenue
I
Day pageant The program w II not I Friday everung followmg
the concert
last over an hour A large attendance
I
at the Teachers College One hun
expected dred guests called durong the e\ enong
• • • ASSIsting Mrs Bland were her n otn
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB er Mrs Levy Rushing Mrs LOUIS
Mrs Roy Beaver entertan ed the Thon pson Mrs George W,ll amo and
members of the Ace HIgh Br dge IIIrs H F Arundel SandWIches
Clob WIth the r husbands and dates I cakes and coffee were served Id I
. · ·at an mformal buffet supper an
brodge Fnday evcnong Mak ng top SJUARE DANCE
Iscore at the game were M,so LoUIse Mr Waldo E Floyd and Mrs C E
DeLoach who receIved a box of pow '" ollett entertu ned very del ghtfully I
d... and Herman Blal d who was WIth a val.ntme square dance at the IgIven cards Woman s Club room Thursday eel
I
. . . 'n ng The rooms were beautifully
Y " A decorated for the occas on WIth hearts
The Lucy IIIcLemore Y W A of and at! el tlmgs ..ymhol c of the Val II the FIrst Bapt st cburch met Mon entme season Str nged onst�untents
day evemng February 12th at the fu I shed the m,slC for the even ng s
TEL clas" room for the r n ontbly enterta nment They served a course I
SOCial Valentllles were enjoyed and of ch eken salad With nut cake and
lovely refreshments were served A punch About thll ty five couples
Jolly good tIme was had by all Mrs vere present
KermIt Carr and M,ss Evelyn Rob Iertson were JO nt hostesses
• • • I The MOZlll t MUSIC Club met ThursVALENTINE BRIDGE day n gl t Janual y 25th WIth Mrs
Mrs LoUIS Thomp"on entertamed P B LeWIS on South College street Ivery dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon The n eetllig "as called to order
at brIdge hQnormg her ",,,ter Mrs by the plesldent and the =nutes of
I W J Mc(;.,e of Atlanta The val the last meetong were read by the
I entme Idea was effectt�ely carned out secretary The roll was called and
tn decoratlOlUl and a daonty salad Mrs LeWIS read the Life of Gre g
couTIle was servetl at the the conclu Que.t ons WCTe asked about the story
I Slon of the game Mrs Frank S,m Solos were playetl by Martha WIlmamons mado Illgh score and Mrs Thad SImmons Martha RIlle Mortnn La
I Morns cut consolatwn Mrs Mc(;.,e mer DeAlva DeLoach and Mary NeillI���a�����������••••••••••••••••�••••••�••••••��••••••�••••�•••tables of guests were Invited. Sara Howell and Sam Alice Bradley �.....-�----
The 1934 crop season w II mean the
beginning of a better system of credit
for many farmers who, ure preparing
to finance the year s farming by
means of sl 01 t ter m loans through the
production credit usaoclations which
are being 01 gun zed under the Farm
Credit Administratlon throughout this
state
Under the Farm Credit Adrninlstra
tton the land banks WIll continue to
make long term real estate mortgage
loans but the adminiatration IS also
providing a long needed system of
Bhort tel m ploductlon credIt for farm
ers-Ioans to be uaetl for ploducong
ClOPS and hvestock and repa d at the
end of the season Th S IS an entIrely
new sel vice for fa mcrs and It IS de
slg ned to be pet manent
Farmers n th,s locahty WIll be
served by the Statesboro ProductIOn
Crc\'ht ASSOCIation which wns char
tel cd on Janual y 4 1934 to sel ve
the producelS on Bulloch and Evans
counties
The Stutesbolo Protluct on
Assoc18t 011 \ us 0 gan zed tI rough
the co opelatlon ot lepresentatlve
forme! s of the counties named w th
the asslstunce of the Columb", Pro
duetlOn CadIt Co porat on The local
aagpc atlon WIll obta n loanable funds
ilom tI e '"telmed ate e ed t bank of
Columboa S C wh cl WIll lend money
on or d scount \ ell secul cd notes of
fUlmms
Loans needed to buy work stock
iCl til ZetS seed macl nelY and
equIpment fOI general ag Icultulal
PUI poses of lia I y 0 poul 1 y farm ng
01 for OthOl pUlposes mCUlred for
genel al agl culturnl purposes may
be obta ne I f on a I oductoun c cd t
aasoctnt on us co lVPr ently as :hon
any cat efully nall! ge I bank
Most of the loans VIII un f,om 3
to 12 nonths dopend nil' on the length
of tl ne leq ad for gro\nng and
mal ketong the crop 01 t vestock whIch
the loan s n ade to p oduce Loans
fo[ ClOP ploductlOn w II usually rna
tu e m loss than a yeal although
Joana such as tho6e on dA. ry al d
bl eedong cattle nay run longer-up
to 18 months
Apphcat on" for these short term
loans al e h m,'led m tl,s ter tOlY b)
R F Donaldson secrota y t,eusurer
Appl cat ons WIll be acted upon
qUIckly ¥I on tl ey g vo a clear fi
nanc al stateme It of the appl cant s
fa m ng cond tlO I I st Ig all aasets
and I ab I t os and ostlllat1ng net
wollh The apphcant should name
spec fically tI e j a I ng assets offered
as secUl ty fo the loan and gIve a
plan 01 bt dget sho ¥ ng how he IS
go nil' to use the loan apphed for and
how he s gomg to repay It
The m n mum loan IS $5000 and no
loan ma� excced 20 per cent of the
a thorlzed cap tal or the as.oClatlon
TI e amount or the loan slould cor
respontl WIth t! e act al need for
CI cd t Loans 11011 ploduct on credit
assoc at ons VIII only be made \s
needed and p oper p ecaut ons w 11
be taken to p eve t ovel extens on of
cred t so t! at fa llS w II not have to
ndeUtedness " h
URGE ENLISTMENT
IN FARM CONTESTS
INTELLIGENT PARI'ICIPATION
ro MAKE )\fORE SUCCESSFUL
FARMERS SAYS SHEFFER
(II)' Ocorl'lu. NeWMP 'per AllIIn ee)
Athens Ga Feb 19 -Urgong
teachers of vocatIOnal education to Rid
enrollment of studenta n farm con
tests spollsoled by the Barrett Com
pany denl ng WIth Aread an Amer
Ican mtrnte of soda L M Sheffer
state supervisor for agllcultural edu
catIon hus forw[u ded letters contam
nil' detalle I I ules to vocatIOnal fal m
ng leade s on "II sect ons of Geol g a
We bel eve that all IllLelhgent par
t Clputlon on thc pal t of the boy" n
these contc3ts Will make far more
fal mers Mr Sheffer
stated
Enrollment n the cotton productIOn
contest to close on June 1 WIll be re
sit Icted to vocat onal agrIculture stu
clents whose I ecords must be In the
hnnds of the commlttce by JanualY
1 1935 A commIttee aPPolllted by
MI Sheffel and the d sit ct S lies
mnnagel of the Barrett Company ,,11
q I tl" pll es wh eh w II be four
$50 cas I PII es to he d Stl buted
among fOUl d at Icts
The Arne.ICun fm net contest Will
Ictol n ne the best contestal ts among
tho"e Buom tt Ilg recol dB to teacl ers
('orlv n SCI,len ber l nr! the winner
�o be named at thr. state COl event on
of the F Iture Ffirmers of America n
M Icon durong Octobcr w II be g ven
�75 00 to attend the NatIOnal F F A
convention In Kansas City M SSOUt
Detatls of these contcsts may be ob
tal ed flom the voc_tional te3chers
Aftel a gl ea t deal nf cons Idem
ion 1111 Sheffer saId we I ave
gr ed to conduct tI ese contests We
feel that a, caleful sbudy of the prm
clples lIT lierlYlng eacl W II st mulate
your boys to gathe facts pe talmng
to crop PloullctlOn and make decls ons
that W II be helpful on traon ng them
n a met! od of nppl08ch to efl',c,ent
and successful crop ploductlon In tllC
b t analYSIs-the succe30fll fal me
IS the man who stud es hiS problem
and makes the WIsest chOIce III the
use of materIal and management of
hIS farm enterprise
We belteve thnt an mtell gent pal
t clpatlOn on tl e part of the boyo n
these contests WIll make far more
fa I mers Therefore I
\ ould I ke fOI you to encourage your
boys to select the contest that tl ey
reel to be to theor best IIlterest and
carry It out accord ng to tl e lules
--------
Mrs. Juhan Lane
Rehef DIrector
(Contmued on palle 2!
(For Al swel s to theKe q' ostlOns look
on page 8)
1 Whnt IS the oupreme law of the
Un ted State"
2 WI en \ n the firHt t me that the
suprcmo cou t I uled an act of con
gl ess unconst tut ona1 In, hat case
and vho delivered the op no?
3 How many senatora constItute
a quorum
4 If the plesldent was h211lg tiled
on an Impeachment charge what lS
tl e least number of senators that
could convICt him?
5 Why was Ruth Bryan Oweno
seat In congress contested?
6 How many members tn th� pres
Ident s cabmet?
7 What arc pohtlcal r ghts?
8 Who preSIdes over the Un ted
States senate?
9 What are the two usual tnter
pretatlons placed on the COllstttutIon?
10 When doe. tne vIce preSIdent
have a nght to vote m the senate?
That wns a rlght pleasant event
last Thu sday afternoon when the
Unotod Stores kept open house to
the fr wnds n thmr new home on
No th Ma n st,eet as a sort of fore
unner of their fortnal opening Frl
day Pa tlculally was the Thursday
afte noon event JoyJ 111 to the young
people who I �vel In ce cream and
cand es fOI Caley Malt I the man
age had I" oV ded an abundance of
theae dehghts fOI III VIS tOI s mid on
tl e Stl eets tluouglout the afternoon
thelf� was a plocess on to and flam
the I etl eat
Tho I ew qual tCl s which you al e IIIvood IIld two othel federal Judges
v ted to n"peet ale on North Ma nvIIs t tI e case probably at New
I
street two dool S f,o n theIr former 10
Olleans The dute for the hear ng
cat on ne81el the center of the cItyhas not been set
TI e bUlldong has been remctleled andThe co tpan es fll ng the petItIOn mploved WIth u double entrance andfOI lIljunct,on to, ay ale the last of
ample I ght and space fOI comfortthe tell dependents or g nally order Mr Marton S clew of young ladyed 10 cut Illtes by the commIsSIon At rle ks w II be fOIl d smll ng and ready
a hemtng n Ga r esv 110 Jlldge Un to va t on you when you go therederwood g anted all ndepel dents a Mr Mal t n WIll smIle too If you gIveestla I ng 01 del but dec I ned to en
JO n the Sou the n Bell Telephone and
'I eleg aph Con puny the lal gest con
cel n the EState
Rece tly at New Olleans a th, ee
Judge iedOlal CO"t of wh ch Judge
Un leI yoon was a II ember gJ anted
eIght or the ndependents onJunct ons
aga nsl the rate reduct ons pendong
heat ngs before a master
Then the pt h1 c service commiSSion
evoked Jt.':i rate leductl0n order wlth
the statement thut the I e was no need
for hcallllgs before n mastel
The t\\ 0 concm ns folio '''"g the
lead of the other Clght are seekong
the sallie 01 der by u thlee Judge couTt
ERECTED ON PROPERTY
NATED BY THE en Y
FOLLO"ING
BROIHEHS CHARGED
�rURDER
nEATH IN HOSPII AI
John L Starhng aged
yea18 died Tuesday morn ng In a Sn
vannah hospital as a res lit of a blow
Many a fellow who gets ;:,ucd for
al mony w shes he had taken Geoo ge
Wash ngton s adVIce to be\\ate of el
tangl ng all ances
DISTRICT FINALS
BE PLAYED HERE
PHONE COMPANIES
SEEK INJUNCTION
Atlanta Feb 16 -Two ndependent
telephone con pan es tOdllY filed apph
cat ons n Untted States caul t I CIe
seekmg an IIlJunctlon agn nst I ate Ie
ducbon 01 del s of the Georg a Pubhc
BASKEfBALL TOUHNAMENT TO
TIE PLAYED AT 1EACHERS
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
STA f"ESnORO AND CARlO JOIN
IN EFFORT 10 BI OCl{ GEO'U
GI \ S RATE CU1 ORDEn
The finnls of the FI 5t d str ct hIgh
chool basketb til tournament WIll be
held at the Teaehels College gym
as um FI dU3 and Satulday WIth
eIght teams entel ed
In two prel n nat y tom naments
held last v.,ek end 0\ er 1;;, enty teams
weoe el mated leavong the four h gh
Sen ce Comm as on
The con pontes weI e the Statesboro
Telepl one Company and J W South
all ope abing as tI e Callo Telephone
Company
rhe 1 ute reduct ons Ot le1 ed ecent
Iy by the co 11m as 0 I ate sci eduled to
go I to effect Ma ch 1
Fede 01 Judge E Marv I Undel
9 p n
The tournament s SpOI sored by tI e
feachels College Athlet c A.soctatlon
An adm s on of 20c WIll be charged
fOI each sess on to evel ybody
Sanders Mah:es
SpeCIal Offer
In today s Issue there appeals a
spec al photography offer from Sand
ers Stuldo-an offer to make an 8xl0
photograph for $1 II1r Sanders ex
plams that th,s offer IS good for only
two weeks He has recently moved
mto new quarters upstairs at No 12 workman
110unced us soon us arrangements can
UNIFORM ADVANCE IN RETAIL be n ade
I'IUCES 01 Mil K BEGINNING There are no exe nptlOns under the
WITH NEX1 MON I H natIOnal code other than fannos
halll ng produce grown by themselV8CJ
to the prmlnl'Y mArket and provunona
for hIS farm bOlllg hauled back home,
Ilnd a like service performed for ..
ne ghbor farmer fOI whIch the sole
co npellsut 01 \"111 be a co operative
retllln 1 he codo UII)hes I leey Ise to
alt prlvutely oWlled trucks and trucks
dnven by their ownelS or to trucJt.
opel atlllg under a sub lease
It 10 plOvlderl that there ohall be II
natIOnal codo RlIthollty whIch WIll be
the supreme body then a regIonal
code authorIty thell It state code au­
thollty th,ough wh ch admlll1atl atlon
In the state WIll b handled For
temporary put poses the natIOnal aU­
thol ty has culled upon the Motor Vo
hlcle As.oclatlon of GeorgIa Inc to
four lopresentatlve truck
IS the state authority,
• us been done So as
soon HS I cglat atlOns have been com
plet d of tl e tl uckers of the SLate
thos" memb IS UI del U e code WIll b()
\1 ectad to vot.e for their own selee
t on of a state code authorIty wrthon
3 xty dnys after leg atrntlOn IS com
I Icted 111 hke m1l1l1l0r the twelve dl
VIS onnl author t,es on the �tQte \vII
be selecto,l
dlSI)ute WIll be
I andle,1 th, 01 gl the dl�lslollaf au­
tI 01 ty wltl the slllte code o.uthorlty
HourB anu wugeK are clearly de­
fined tn the eocle :Emrlloyes I I cieri
cal POSItIons shall not exceed 40 hoor..
a week or more ,than SIX days 10 a
veele Othel employes except drlv
elS and helpCls shall not work moro
thon 48 hours u week or not nlor�
thall twelve days 0, t of any pe.loll
of fOll teen days Whela overtlm()
occurs the payment shall be at tlie
rate of one und one third normal ...
pnvers ill d hcll)ClS on tl ucks are per­
Il tted to 108 hOllIS n my fourteen
consecut Ve days 01 not morc than
192 I 0 rs n any per od of fllur weeks.
and to be paId at the rate of one and
one th I d for overtime on tile ba....
of a forty el ht hour week The.e
m n mum "gut es do not apply to any
person In mnnagellal capuCity or 80
I CltOIS lecelvong $30 pel' week 0'­
mOle Watchmen may be worked 56
hours III one week but only SIX days
n u week
In Geol goa the code wage IS fixed
as follo\\s Fa. d "CIS and sklllcid
labor 35 cents per hOUl In Cit es of
200000 or mOle 32 � cents tn cItIes
between 15000 ami 200000 30 cenb
pOl lour In CitIeS Ol towns of less
than 15000
FOI mmed atc usc and until organ
IzatlOn can be perfected under the
code mOl e detailed IIlformatlOn may
be plOcured from Robert N Sprong­
field executIve secretary Motor Ve­
h cle Assoc atlon of Georgia Inc,
Atlanto
NOTICE TO l>ELINQUENTS
The reg stra: s of Bulloch county are
now engaged n preparing the voters
lists fOI the March prrmary Notices
arc being sent to nil defaulters WIth
not ce of the dnte on which they are
eXI ected to n nke slowmg batoi e the
board The law having been changed
t] • \\ II grve notice that the payment
of poll taxes only 18 rcqun ed to main
ta lone s ehglblhty to vote Pay �our
poll tax before March 7th and remaon
o tl e voter s I sts Your proper ty
tuxes II At be puid by 81 rangement
WIth the sl el ff s office but dehn
quency on these taxes does not affect
your rIght to vote
Th,s F'ebruut y 20 1934
J F AKINS
Ii: B HUGHES
T I\[ WOODCOCK
Reglstrar s Bulloch County
DAmYMEN AGREE
ADVANCE PRICES
DUlrymen that nre supplYlllg the
people of Statesboro nnlk and otl er
daIry ploduct. met at the court louse
Tuesday mght to consldor the pres
ent daIry "tUUt on and the outlook
fOI the Iutul e
IL "US uppu cnt from the dscussion
brought out at tl e assembly th.t
these dUll ymon arc a mmg at n su
I>COlor qual ty of product Each urged
the other to expend evel y pOSSIble
effort to make theIr dailY meet the
leq lItement. of the state board of
henlth and ons sted that partIes hav
ng only one cow or so who alao sell
mIlk be reqUIred to meet the same
cond tIOna rl cam of such u move
ment I. 11 the nterest of the health
of the CItIzens of Statesboro
One da ryman brought out the fact
thut he 18 not I ecolvlng enough mal
g OVCI expenses to mnmtam hiS
herd He -"ated ti,", I" lost Ol1e of
hiS cows recently nnd wnH not 111 po
s ton \.0 teph I,,;l! Icr Fhw iact Call
pled v th tI e mel cose III pncns of
reed fo dn I y C[ ttle and the advance
tn the pees of bottlos and caps
caused the dll l',Ymcn to Jomtly aglee
on tho follOWIng prices -effeclove the
first of Mal ch
To del ve wi 010 m Ik to houses for
7 cents pel PInt and 13 cents pet
quart or 25 centg I,'el I;;vo quarta pel
dehvery Half ponts to be dehvered
at 4 cenLs each and skim m Ik to be
uel veled at 0 cents per quart To
'Iehvel C1 earn It 15 cent." for hali
ptnt 30 cents per PII t and 60
per quoIt
The agreement on prices anti
Improvements was slg' cd by each
member of the gloup
UNITED STORES
IN A NEW HOME
Democrats DeCide
On Smgle Primary
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEUE NATURE SMILBII.-
TRUCKING CODE TO
BECOME OF FORCE
MOTOU VEUICLE ASSOCIATIOlll
TO BE MADE Al>MINISTRATOIl
FOR GEOHGIA
Atlanta Feb 10-The natlOna'
tl ucking code Just SIgned by Preaf­
dent Roosevelt becomes effectIve Feb­
rURry 25th and nff'eets not only truck
haulers for hire but the truoks at
bU91l1eSS enterprise or any vehIcle
used rn the trade Admlnistration of
the code and enforcement of Its pro­
proviarons w II follow a general reg­
Istration which the code requrre••
which WIll be conducted In twelve d,s­
tr icts In the stute on dates to be an..,,,,
Another Big Hog Sale
For Bulloch Farmers
Bulloch county farmels further eVI­
denced the I W Ihngness to co operate
,\ Ith each othOl so as to accumulate
At the I eetmg of the county execu volume enough to take advantage of
tlve comm ttee held In the court house the pl co m�rglll aVailable for hogs In
last Saturday morning It was unanI large Quant tit's hOle Thursday when
mOllsly agl eed tl at the e shall be only they sould 05 675 pounds of hogs
onc pumary to select the var OU::. TI c sale Thursday carned the sea
nom nees for off ces to be filled on the son s total up to 38 carloads ThIs
lI1alch promary Lnckong a majorIty
Ilot
sold for $405 per hundlCd winch
of the comm ttee present a resolu s the best pI Ice obtamed so far The
t on was f amcd provl(hng for an stcatly advance III hog prices together
agreement between the candIdates for w th the dlmlntsh ng supply of feed
membershIp all the board of county WIll probably demond another sale
comllnsslOners whIch all candIdates on Morcll 1 �f the demand IS not
ara asked to sIgn before the prImary heavy enough �o warrant further
Those candldatea present who ex sales after March �, that will he the
preafCC! t1temselves _ h..rtiIf m )liat sale
favor Qf " .ingle PrintlJa'. �� $even counties were represented bJ'
tb8 �.. be d8cJaRe __ t1HI sltty six farm," �� hoD
.... of t.... �. iD tiae eleventh aale.
